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Miss Marie Brown, South Bend,
suffered painful lacerations as tjie
result of an automobile crash at
the intersection of M-60 and the
Portage road Sunday afternoon,
three others receiving scratches.
Miss Brown was en route south on
Portage Road in company with
E arl Kuehn. of South Bend, when
the latter failed to stop his car at
the intersection with, M-60 and
drove directly into the path of a
car driven by Cecil Owens, accom
panied b y Tommy Foster, both of
Gaiien.
Owens saw Kuehn’s car
in time to swerve and avoid a
head-on collision but the cars sideswiped and each spun around sev
eral
times
without upsetting.
Kuehn’s car struck a telephone
pole, throwing Miss Brown into the
ditch.
None of the injuries were
serious.

Mrs. Phoebe Bovee
Died Yesterday at
Home Granddaughter
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THREE RIVERS DRUM AND
BUGLE CORPS WILL GIVE
MINSTREL HERE APRIL 10
WILLIAM WRAY,
NATIVE BUCHANAN
TWP., BURIED WED.
Born 69 Years A go on Ances
tral Homestead Four Miles
Northwest, Where He
Spent His Life.

W illiam Woodburn W ray, 69, a
M rs. Phoebe Bovee, 68, of A n- native and lifelong resident of B u 
Ugo, WIs., died at 5 a. m. Wednes chanan township, died at his home
day, April 4, at the home of her on the ancestral W ra y homestead,
granddaughter, Mrs. Oliver Simp three miles northwest of this city
son, 316 Elizabeth street, where early Monday morning, after sev
she had been visiting the previous eral months of ill health.
week.
She came to Michigan
He was horn Oct. 5, 1864, the
from Wisconsin about IS months son o f Riley and M artha W ra y on
ago, but had been visiting most the farm which his father had
Of the ’time in Cass county. She homesteaded from the government.
was horn Jan. 27, 1S66 in W heel He was one of a fam ily of four
ing, W . Virginia. H er survivors in children, all of whom died a few
this vicinity are a daughter, Mrs. years before Ms own death.
A
Sena Snyder, who lives north o f ' brother, Anselm, and a sister, Em 
Buchanan, and the granddaughter ma ly ra y W eaver, died in 1932, He
referred to above,
The body is at
married Callie Smith, who sur
the Child’s: Funeral Home await
vives, He is also survived by three
ing shipment to Antigo, W is.
children, Norine W ra y and Frank
----------o------W ra y at home and Mrs.
Coral
W ells of Portage Prairie.
Headquarters of
H e was an honored citizen of his
Berrien-Gass Council township, holding a number of
elective Offices by its suffrage.
Moved Friday The funeral was held at 2 p. m.
Wednesday,
with Rev.
Dewey
Because of the constant expan Rowe of the Church of the Breth
Mrs. Flora Jen
sion of Scouting in this Aera, it ren in charge.
has been found necessary to pro nings and Mrs. L au ra Hamblin
cure larger space.
The new lo sang two request songs, “Rock of
cation at the corner Of Pleasant Ages,” and "In the Sweet B ye and
bearers were
street and Lake Boulevard, Benton Bye.” ■ The pall
Harbor, has nine hundred square George H uff, W illiam Ryneargon,
feet of floor space and faces Lake W illiam Whittaker, Albert Hurley,
Michigan. Two private offices are Mate Sands and Dean Clark. B ur
located in the front part of the ial w as made in Oak Ridge ceme
space and a large room adjoining tery.

Miss Laura Lufkin
Former Resident,
Dies at Infirmary
Miss L au ra Lufkin, 91, a for
mer resident of Buchanan, died on
Saturday, M arch 31, at the B er
rien county infirm ary from cere
bral hemmorhage and the funeral
was held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday
from the Childs Funeral Home,
Rev, H. W . Staver in charge.
M iss Lufkin came to Buchanan
in company with a sister, Miss Id a
Lufkin, who died in 1926.
Miss
Id a Lufkin W’as quite w ell known,
teaching schools in country dis
tricts fo r several years and also
serving as a practical nurse. Miss
L au ra Lufkin w as older and kept
the home.
A fter the death of her
sister she developed mental trouble
and was finally committed to the
infirmary as the best place to care
for her.
She was born Feb. 23, 1843, at
Caribou, Maine, the oldest of a
fam ily of thirteen children, the
parents being' E. Em ory and Rach
el Russell Lufkin.
She is surviv
ed by two sisters, Mrs. Adelaide
Stiles, Rockford, Maine, and Mrs.
Euna Stiles, Burlington, Wyo, '
The twO sisters w’ere highly re
spected during their residence
here.
The pallbearers at the fun
eral were F, C. Hathaway, C. F,
Pears, J. C. Rehm, Wilson Leiter,
W illiam Fette and D. D. Panghorn.

WILL GIVE “SHELLS AND SHOCKS”
AT H. S. AUDITORIUM UNDER AUSPICES
OF RALPH RUMBAUGH POST AM. LEGION
Receipts Raised from Presentation to be Used to Improve
Lot in Oak Ridge Cemetery Donated by City to Legion
For Burial of Soldier Dead of All National Wars.

AWARDED YEAR OF
EUROPEANSTUDY
Brilliant Graduate of Buchan
an High School is Honored
by Graduate Dept, of
Harvard University.

The many local friends of Fran
cis Hiller will be glad to learn
that he has • been awarded a
scholarship fo r a year of foreign
study at the expense of H arvard
University, the aw ard being made
on the basis Of his excellent scho
lastic record there.
During four years of work in a
university graduate department
where a B grade is considered re
markable, Hiller has almost a
straight A record.
He achieved
his Master of A rts degree in his
first year at H arvard and has
since been doing research w’ork
City School Dist.
and writing a thesis on a subject
approved by the Department of
W ins Possession of
Romance languages. F o r the past
years lie has also been acting
Ind. & Mich. Darn two
as instructor and as a proctor .in
jthq library.
T h q aw’ard of the
traveling scholarship represents
School District N o, 1, Buchanan the achievement of an ambition
city, w as awarded undisputed ti tow’ard which young Hiller has
tle to the eight acres of land in been w’orking and should carry
cluding the site of the Indiana and him fa r in the pursuit of his chos
Michigan poW’er dam as the re en work.
H e w’as an honor stud
sult o f a verdict by the M ic h i g a n ent
______
at____________________
the Buchanan high school
Supreme Court ending the long j an<j a£ Lafayette College,
litigation betw’een the local dist
rict and School Dist. N o. 14, Niles
Tow’nship,
Commission Adopts
The suit was most Important to
both townships, since the annual
Sliding Scale for
tax Income from it is between §7,City W ater Charge
000 and §8,000 or about 1 - l l t h of
the city schools.
The aw ard w as
made on the ground that Dist. No.
A sliding scale of w ater rates
1 had improved the land fo r 20 which w ill mean a considerable
years and had established posses
economy fo r industrial enterprises
sion.
of the city and fo r the schools
Dist. 14 brought suit
several
was adopted at the A p ril session of
years ago on the ground that the the city commission Tuesday night.
land in question is in Niles town
The fla t rate of 15c per thous
ship and consequently could not be
and gallon fo r the first 33,300 gal
in the jurisdiction o f a Buchanan lons remains the same, and, with
tow’nship school district.
the 50c meter charge, accounts for
Atty. Frank Sanders w as the
the six months charge of S5.50.
local attorney representing the
Beyond that minimum the follow
school district in its suit before ing flat rate applies: second 33,the supreme court,
000 gallons, 12 c per 1,000 gallons;

I t ’s been many moons since B u
chanan has had the pleasure of
witnessing that old entertainment
standby, a minstrel show, hut R astus and Rufus and Sambo will
come to their own here again next
Tuesday evening A pril 10, with the
presentation
of
“Shells
and
Shocks” by the Three Rivers
Drum and Bugle Corps, under the
auspices of the Ralph Rumbaugh
post of tlie American Legion.
The
minstrel show’ entitled
“Shells and Shocks” has been pre
sented b y the Three Rivers organ
ization in several o f the cities of
southwestern Michigan, and al
w ays with success. It w as in Niles
two weeks ago and there wras wit
nessed by a number of local L egionaires, u’ho negotiated to bring
it here. The show- will be given at
the high school at 7:45 p.m., the
doors of the auditorium opening at
7:15 p.m. A cast of 100 Three R iv
ers Legionaires will appear in the
burnt cork show’-off. A n added
feature of interest will be a parade
Of the downtown district a t 7 p.m.
by the famous drum and bugle
corps which is to put on the show’.
The local Legion w ill use the re
ceipts of the entertainment to im
prove the lot which was given to
the post by the city in Oak Ridge
cemetery. The lot is circular in
form, 120 feet in diameter. The
city has constructed a graveled
drive around the lot and the Le
gion plans to raise a mound in the
center on which a monument Is to
be erected. I t is planned that eventually a number of soldier dead
w ill be moved to the lot, where
separate plots w ill be marked oft
fo r the veterans of the various
wars.
----------o----------

will be available fo r activities.
I t is planned to have large
reading tables in this room with
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round the first of the w eek and H ow ard Gogley ODJ 104; Peter on
, 471. straio-ht Re decorated with displays from the
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be in the infant village of Buchanan
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bu
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ankle sore,
; Albert Seyfred iR )
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M any boys from the A rea railw ay train and the coming of
Alleck Lindquist
constantly visit the headquarters Sam Bunker.
There w as a lot of upsets in the Koehn (R t 5S.
_
S
______ o---------and up to this time the A rea did
elections around this section. B e r t ; Total votes cast 172.
|
Meets Tragic Death
They made more fuss over the
not have adequate room to care for arrival of the train, possibly be
Babcock lost by a hair fo r c le rk , B U C H A N A N T O W N S H I P
Last
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For
them.
o f Gaiien township: P e rry M o rle y 1 Supervisor— Richard Dean Clark
cause it whistled louder, and of
Mrs. Alleck Lindquist received
The first of tile training schools course they did not know all they
won by a broad: smile in Buchanan tD i 151; W illiam W hittaker (R i
tidings Monday evening
the
Dauhert
Lundgren
Will be held in April, with scribes w’ere in from as a result of the
119.
township.
tragic death of her mother, M rs.
coming from the following towns: latter event
Clerk— F red Elmer H all (D i J.64;
A nyw ay Bunker
Em m a Dietrich, R. R. 1, Michigan
H eld Here Sunday Niles, A pril 7th: Dow agiac and
, Ir a Neiswender (R ) 111.
stopped here in 1849 while
en
City, who was instantly killed
Cass county, A p ril 14; District No. route from his native place, at
I Treasurer— Verna Kool tD i 143;
It W a s a Mistake—
when struck by a truck while
L ast rites fo r Dauhert Lund 4, composed of Three Oaks, N ew Granger, O., to California, and de
•P a u l C. W yn n (R ) 133.
standing off the pavement on U S Commissioner H ighways— H er gren were held Sunday afternoon Buffalo, Gaiien, Sawyer, Buchan cided it w as a good place to stay.
waiting
the bus,
.
.21; Benton Harbor,. A pril A n d here he has been ever since,
bert W allquist iD l 143; James E. from the home o f his parents, M r. an,. A pril
She was standing several feet
.and M rs. M agnus Lundgren a n d '28; Watervliet, Coloma, Riverside, w’ith the exception of a, brief in
$1,800 A fter A l l i e d tR> m.
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her husband, Gus Dietrich, at 6:30
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iHartline iD ) 140; Am os H a r r o ff. and victim o f tuberculosis were Berrien Springs, M ay 12, and the
p. m. Monday awaiting the Ben
The attention o f the Record has.
1[ajo
rest in m e fam ily lot in balance of the rural troops M ay 65.
A fter his spell of soldiering he
third 33,000 gallons, 10 cents per ton Harbor-Michigan City bus,
been called to the fact that in the justice
Peace (full
term !— ' O ak Ridge cemetery.
Rev. H. W . 19th.;
came home and went to tvork
1,000 gallons; additional amount, Mr. Dietrich said that he was
printed, statement o f city finances:Qharies g . Hess (D i 135; P e r r y ; staver officiated at the ceremony,
District Executive Boards and building the chimney for Fort
standing directly at her side and
Sc per 1,000 gallons.
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it w’ould be safer while Sam was Episcopal church, Niles, Mich.
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urday from the Methodist church, and that his trailer apparently
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Yesterday
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Single change, namely the selection volved endless thought and con they call them now, and she knew
w harf w’here the grain warehouses
I. O. O. F,
of Glenn W . Merrifield,; form erly ference with dressmakers rather much of the community, all of Grange held the regular quarter were on the north side of the St.
President Assoc.
Abduction charges against Vin
— -------o— -----io f the American. Steel Foundries than ju st a trip to the ladies fu r which she discussed w’ith a mouth ly meeting at the Bainbridge: Joe just below the bridge.
His cent DeNardo and Anthony L.
(company,
Chicago,
as general nishing store, there w’ere two de ful o f pins to her corps of seam grange hall yesterday, With all- father, A brahm Bunker, once own
M S. C. Alum ni
Gancer Were dismissed yesterday Last Rites for
m anager, Mr. M errifield has been signers w’hose names still readily stresses as they fabricated one of day and evening sessions. Clyde ed the land all along that side and
morning
following
a
conference
of
Arthur
Knoblauch
w as elected
plant m anager here about a year, come to mind: to those local mem those elaborate old wedding gowns Gunyon, county grange master, moved the log house built by M y 
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plaintiff and defense and their at
president of the Southwestern
or reception dresses with trains was in charge of the meeting.
Otto A. Seyferth was: re-elected ories
span to Victorian days,
ron Mansfield from the place now torneys in the office of Justice of
Alum ni Association of
president bu t relinquished the add M rs. H onor W ilson and M rs. Step that took 25 yards to make in County A g e n t H arry J. Lurkins occupied by Mr. Sherman to the
M aywood, 111. Today Michigan
the Peace, John W . Rody of Niles,
Michigan State College at a bus
stead o f merely— well, whatever ir spoke in the afternoon and for
ed title of general m anager to hen Atwood.
site where it stayed until it was after F ran k Strunk withdrew- his
Paul D eW itt received tidings on iness meeting following a banquet
takes nowadays.
mer county prosecuting attorney
M r. Merrifield,, who w as named a
torn down last year. A bram also complaint.
F o r m any years, from the seven
The tw o defendants Tuesday of the death of his broth of the association at the Y . M. C.
M rs. D ell Treat— Dell Alexand spoke in the evening.
There was
director at the stockholders meet ties to the nineties, M rs. Honor
operated tw o sawmills, one where were released.
August Roti bad er, Odell DeWitt, 56, at Maywood, A. of Benton H arbor Friday night.
in g last week—Muskegon ChroHr W ilson had her dressmaking es er she w as then— w as one of Mrs. a co-operative dinner at noon.
the Bainton M ill later stood and been released from charge earlier. 111. H e was born at Rolling Prairie He succeeds Frank Daniels, wellW ilson’s girls.
The staff at the
----------o---------tele.
one at the mouth of McCoy’s
tablishment on the second floor of
Jan. 29, 1877.
H e had visited known Benton, H arbor insurance
time she worked there comprised
A
N O T IC E
Creek.
H e lived first where, the
the State bank building, occupying
frequently here. H e is survived by man.
The banquet w as attended
N O T IC E
Mrs; George Papson, M rs. W illiam
I wish to thank the voters of
Mathie residence is now located,
the entire east side.
The present
The by sixty members.
I wish to thank the voters of a widow and three children.
T alks were
Dancing: at: Shadowland, St. Jo office of D r . Snowden w as her re •Beardsley, Mrs. M ary Straw, Mrs. Buchanan fo r their generous sup on Terre Coupe and lumbered all Precinct Two, Buchanan, for- their funeral w ill be held from the home' made by Bob Monett, form er allseph, every Wednesday, Saturday ception room, where ladies gather Michael, M rs. Isham Stevens, and port o f my candidacy fo r justice the woods from Chicago street to support of my candidacy fo r sup
in Maywood this afternoon and American football star and by sev
rind Sunday, evening;
38tic ed to wait arrangements to have the Misses Dell Treat, Minnie of the peace a t the spring election. Front street in the west part of
ervisor at the spring election.
burial w ill be made at Rolling eral members of the state college
(Continued on Page 4 )
14 tic
L E E M A T H IE .
w hat is now Buchanan.
14tlc
W I L L I A M F E T T E . - Prairie.
Athletic staff.

Post Wasn’t Short

Organize Monday

WHEN DRESSES WERE DRES SES AND

them.

of

12

for

V
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QUIVERING
NERVES
WhcQ you are Just on edge - . .
when you can’s stand the children’s
noise . . . when everything you do
is a burden - . . when you are irri
table and blue . . . tty Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 98 out
o f 100 women report benefit.
It w ill give you just the extra energy you need. Life w ill seem worth
living again*
Don’t endure another day without
the help this medicine can give. Gee
a bottle from your druggist today.

3-Year-Old Boy
Wounded in Hand
B y Revolver Shot
;Last Rites for
Lutheran Choir
4‘Fashions of 1934”
LeRoy Sheeley
Presents Cantata
Coming with Styles,
on Easter Evening
at Galien Wedn.
Songs and Romance

The three-year-old son of Lowell
Dokey w as accidentally wounded
in the left hand Sunday-, when a
revolver which he found at the
home Of his uncle, Floyd Rollf,
was accidentally discharged, pass-

■/
ing through the flesh of the hand
close to the fingers.
--------- o---- ----*
Etym ology o f Sardine
The name sardine originally was
given to a variety ot fish found in
flic Mediterranean near the Island
of Sardinia, but the commercial
usage now includes several varieties,
the French sardine being Hie young
Of the pilchard, and the American,
young herring.

The German Lutheran choir and i The sad news w as received here i Qne of the most colorful pic,
'
,,
, .
Sunday school presented a cantata Sunday evening of the death o f '
"The Raster Sunrise," a t the ■LeRoy Sheeley, 28 year old son o f tures to come from Hollywood is
church Monday evening to a filled M r, and AIvs. W ilbur Sheeley of promised bythe management with
house. Sunday morning there was •Chicago, who passed aw ay at his the showing of “Fashions of 193-1”
ah Eastei sunrise service held with jhome after three days illness of with William Powell and Bette DaCharming
a
breakfast sponsored by
the j pneumonia. Besides his bereaved j vls in stellar roles at the HollyKum Joy Xus class in charge of , parents, he leaves two sisters and wood Theatre next Sunday, Mon
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Rizoi, and Mr. , one brother. Funeral services were day and Tuesday-.
held Wednesday afternoon at the
The picture combines hilarious
and Mrs. Floyd Smith.
M. R. church at Galien, conducted comedy with glamorous romance
by the Rev* J. W- McKnight. B u r and a mammoth spectacle , the
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
ial was in the Galien cemetery.
Maceabee Lodge
latter staged by- Busby- Berkeley,
the musical comedy director whose
'Lan sing are spending a few days flail' for the unique and bizarre
Holds Meeting at
at the Harpet Green home.
is exemplified, in the beautiful
Jannasch Home 1 Mr. and Airs. Henry Goodenough speciality numbers of “Footlight
were Easter dinner guests of Mr.
H 2 Pc. Tapestry Suite
Parade,” "Gold D iggers o f 1933,”
and Mrs. Ora Kiefer of Three "-12nd Street,” and other pictures.
The Maeeabee lodge held their Oaks.
The prize number in “Fashions
meeting Wednesday evening at the
■ End Table
M i. and Mrs. Dean Roberts are
home of Mrs. Albert Jannasch, A f moving this worn. to me Douglas Of 1934” is a most unusual specta
cle
in
which
200
beautiful
girls,
ter the business had been trans Dean farm north of Buchanan.
H Bridge Lamp
do a fan dance in rythm to music
acted, the evening was enjoyed in
Mrs. Milford Kelson returned
furnished
by
a.
harp
orchestra.
playing butieo.
Mrs, X. Welsh. home from Grand Rapids where
A ll Strictly Sailors Quality
W ith two such comedians as
Mrs. Clara Partridge. Mrs, Kellie she underwent a successful operaFrank AlcHugh and Hugh Herbert
Khxsnor. il l s . M artha Jannasch |tion about two weeks ago.
teamed Up, the fun promises to be
won prizes. A suck luncheon w as
George Frantz, who has been itrestible.
Veree Teasdalc has
served.
, confined to his bed for the past
the role of a noted radio singer. Blossom Seeley- are featured with phe Afenjou.
The sparkling di
o
! winter is still in a critical condi
Her song, "Spin a Little W eb of Bancroft.
Buck Jones m “The rection of that master director.
' “ i tion.
Dreams,” is the highlight of the Fighting Ranger," makes up feat Lowell Sherman.
And the play
• M r. and Mrs. Bodie Foster and
revue.
Yes, “Fashions of 1934”
fam ily and Tommie Foster, South is something to see - for all the ure number two of tne program, Dy brilliant Zoe Akins.
With
DorothyRevier
in
support
of
‘M ornin g Glory” is the story- of
Bend, were dinner guests Sunday
family to see!
Buck,
a fighter, and a dramatic romance
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Babcock of M i. and Mrs. Thomas Foster.
America’s
most
virile
he-man
of
Ail
the
world
loves
a
lover,
and
with N e w York's colorful Broad
entertained or Eastei. M i.
and
<5Helba Selectos size
Mr. and Airs. Elba Vnrub enter
It pre
M is. W ayne Simmons ot Gary, Mr. tained at dinner Sunday, All. and the screen, George B ancroft re all the world adores a fightei. w ay as its background.
never sold/for less than
turns
to
popularity
in
“Blood
These
are
two
reasons
whyall
the
sents Miss Hepburn, the screen's
and Mrs, I .ester Smith and family Mrs, Leon DeBois and daughter of
Money,"
a
highlydramatic
ro
world will love Katharine Hepburn most interesting personality, as a
of South Bend.
X ew Carlisle and Arthur DeBois
10c. Yon. now can buy
mance ot society and the tinder- in “Morning Glory-,” the film play- girl who believes in herself, who
Mrs. L. K. Babcock and daugh of South Bend.
world,
exposing
the
bail-bond
racing the Holly-wood on Bargain knows she has the talents to be
tire same size and quality
ters of Detroit, arrived Saturday
H arry Kuhl and daughter, Ruth,
Ill stirring
at the home ot her parents. Mr. and August Zaeak. St. Joseph, ket and providing a lot of thrills Nights next week Wednesday and come a great actress.
for 5H Liilst think, long
at the Hollywood this week F ri Thursday.
There are also other fashion it depicts her courageous
and Mrs. Charles Clark
were Eastei ilinnei guests o f Air.
day
and
Saturdayas
feature
num
reasons:
The
star
studded
cast
fight
to
win
recognition,
with its
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Babcock and Airs. Gus Letchorn. Chicago.
Havana and imported to
ber one of a double-bill program. headed
bydynamic
Hepburn, disappointments, its heartbreaks,
und daughter of Grand Rapids are
All. and Airs. L a Verne Olmstead
bacco for only 5 a IfiTisc
spending a few days witli the for of Toledo. O., spent Easter with Frances Dee. Chick Chandler and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. and Adol and its final triumphs.
mer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert the former’s parents. Air. and Mrs.
o n a F L O R de jtlEU&A
Bibcoek.
George Olmstead.
Long' of South Bend.
. Air. and Airs. Jacob E. Cauffman
Mr. and M is. Kd Babcock gave
to-* get the most y o u r
Airs. Ida Bennett gave a family
Paul D eW itt
spent his spring) entertained Sunday for Mr. and
Glendora
a dinner Tuesday evening in honor dinner at her home Sundaj . Those
^
NO IN T E R E S T
K-acation with his parents,
: Airs. Carson Cauffman and family,
ought.
of Mrs. L. K. Babcock and daugh present were Air. and Mrs. A rthur
----------oi
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Carson Houswertli
ters et Detroit and M i. and Mrs. Straub, Kalamazoo, All. and Airs.
jand fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. A r N O F IN A N C E C H A R G E
I. Lewis D e a r M 's . C e„ Mailers
A tthur Babcock and daughter of Dave Frame and three daughters.
Fifteen grills and boys of the
i thur Eisele.
Newark. N J.
Free Delivery— Anywhere, Anytime
Grand Rapids.
South Bend, Airs. Alary
Straub Evangelical Lutheran church were
Air. and Airs. Edwin Rough enMr. and. Mrs. H o w aid R u gs of and son, Fred, and" daughter. confirmed Palm Sundaj- before a j L
tertained a number o f relatives on
Edith. M i. and Mrs. Doane Straub large audience at the German serCharlie smith and wife aud Sunday at dinner.
and family, Air. and Airs. Earl vice at the church.
[ Paul and wife were in South Bend
Airs. E lb a Y ork attended a mis
Roimdv and family and Miss Irene
The pupils who have been at- on Wednesday-,
cellaneous shower at the R. F.
Bennett ot Niles.
tending daily- ^ instructions since j H r. ancj Mrs. Encel Swem a n d ! Hickok home in Buchanan last
Alisr Bernice Green, Gary. spent last fall are Evelyn Ott,
*daughter
Yvonne from '-Galien \Wednesday fo r Mrs. Frank Hickseveral days a i the H arper Green Schmaltz, Elizabeth Albrecht, E l-'g p g j^ j j astei- w ith the Nina James 1ok.
honn.
sie Trapp. Magdalene K P e= er>tfamily'.
The regular monthly- business
Fred Aloyer of Buchanan was a Beatrice Harfer,
Alolhe
Debus,: Orville W illiam s and wife and •meeting tor the A ll Star class will
Alonday caller on Charles Vinton.
i
f
HOME FURNITURE
CO.
C lG A R S ^ ^ e
Dorothy Tieroauh, —arold Fri tz, ;
f r om Niles spent Sunday-'meet Tuesday evening at the home
The Lavina A id Society wilt hold Edward Schmaltz, Theodore Reitz, |jn
H arry Williams home.
!o f Mr. ana Airs Wm. Kell.
their A pril meeting Thursday a f Alex Reitz, Frecl -*arten, R ich ard , Mr. anci Mrs. Vivian Ingles and ’ Miss Vivian Russell of Buchanternoon. A pril 12. at the home ot Klug. Lewis Huebner.
326-328 S. Michigan St.— SOUTH B E N D , IND.
■children and Airs. Sadie Ingles ana is visiting Miss Jennie Smith.
Alt's. John Clark.
A large attendance was present I
day Eastei, after church ■; M r. and Mrs. Don Hoover and
200
Mr. and Airs. W arren H r,le y at the confirmation. .
_
in the E. B. IJnderlj- home.
'Luciaii Smith, o f South Bend were
spent Sunday at Niles, the gu -st
Varieties
George Oyenc.orter and familyEvelyn W illiam s w as quite sick|guestg of Air. and Mrs. L u Smith
ot All. and Alts. Oscar Allen.
of Three Oaks have moved into the and had the Dl e orey to see her Friday evening.
in Bulk
Air, and Airs. D .W. Faring and Buck property recently vacated b y . Monday
tl 9 Garden 9 Lawn
All, and Airs, W illiam Eisele
daughter spent ttie week-end at Alex. Albrecht.
’■
CHEAPES THAN YOU CAN ORDER BY MAIL
Mr. and Mrs, Russell McLaion spent several day's visiting the lat
Grand
Rapids
with
his
parents,
Josephine
Peluekie
and
.Lorraine
and daughter Nancy were enter ter’s brother, All. and Airs. G. M.
■St-Tcet quality only G Widvt^t iissortnscnt v:
Galien expects to be repros-mtod A hr of Chicago are guests at the tained In the Ira Lee home Sun
ib'iut*. Bulk or packngo 9 ; I’V rt itu-rs 9 At
Aloyer and sister, Mr. and Mrs, B.
expert advice 9 a m ; SATE' XOC A tO M A :
in the Blossom parade by a que< n Ahr home,
C. Chase at Kalamazoo and Gales
day.
who will be selected in the near fu
All. and Airs. W illiam BuSSe of
M
i.
Airs.
John
Clark
of
Ko
burg.
HEADSUARTERS FOR CONDON’ S GARDEN SEEDS
ture.
Our cashier of the State LaPorte, Ind., who have been vis komo and Mr. and Airs. Frank ilc Alv. and Airs. W alter Rhoades
Bank, D. W . Ewing, has been ap iting at the August Mensing'er I Ijaren
g ouf^ Bend visited i'l the spent Sunday With the latter’s
pointed as committee chairman, home have returned to their home j Ada sheeley h0me Sunday,
mother at Plymouth, Ihd.
Seed and Feed Store
and will appoint the committee to in LaPorte, Ind.
t Mrs. N in a James Went to a funMr. and Airs, Emory- Rough en
“ Northern IiulhmWs Leaclintr Seedsmen**
serve with him this week.
Charles Kennedy- was given a i eral of an uncle in Ohio last tertained at a family dinner Sun
S 0 V T II BEND
420 South Michigan
The Galien schools are closed birthday- party last Wednesdayweek.
day,
All. and Mrs. K irk Perley,
this week fo r spring- vacation.
evening. About 25 were i>resenLMr. and. Mrs. Ray Clark
and Air. and Airs. Elmer Rough and
Air. and Mrs. Albert Schaafsma Lunch was served.
daughter L au ra Mae were visitors fam ily of South Bend, Air, and
are spending tlieir Spring vacation
W illiam Lewis hag been confin in the Paul Smith home Tuesday.
All'S. E. S. Arney of Buchanan,
with relatives at Holland.
ed to the house since Sunday With
Russell M cLaren and wife and •Mrs. Id a L y ’orook, Berrien Springs,
Mr. and Airs. Frank Straub en a severe cold.
Airs. A d a Sheeley and Airs. N ina • j,,jr and Mrs. Albert Rhoades and
tertained their 500 club at their
Air. and Mrs. Chalmers Acker 1Lee were in Niles Saturday-.
M r. and Mrs. Frank Rhoades of
home Thursday- evening. Mrs. E lba man have moved from the Ken * A t the Easter service Sunday a t ; th{s p|ace
Kntuh, Otto Fisk, Airs. Alorton nedy- home to Bridgman.
i Olive Branch church a trio by- the .
Hampton and O. W , Grooms were
Aliss Carmen Findel has return Rev. Chas, Moger, Vivian Ingles !
— -------o---------prize winners,
ed to Chicago, where she w ill take and son Sylvester, a recitation by
Mr. and Airs. Lawrence Burger a course in Beauty Culture.
Joan Fisk and a song by the U n are the proud parents ot a son
The Aleet A gain Bridge club met derly children, w as enjoyed by all.
born Sunday- morning at the home Monday evening with Aliss Elnora The Rev. Chas. M oger preached a ,
of the former’s parents. Air. and Lewin.
H igh scores were won by very interesting' sermon about the ■
Airs. Gregory Burger.
Airs. Norman W etzel and Mrs. M a - (
'
All', and Airs. George
Glover rie Kennedy. Consolation, Airs. In a
j,Iv_ and M ra- Currie AlcLaren,
(L a st W eek's Notesj
and daughter of St. Thomas, Can- Hill.
A pot luck lunch w as ser- ^Eleanor and Fred AlcLaren and
4th nlid 3th. Grade
spent the week-end with Air. and ved to 24.
j Giaflyg James
____ _ were
____ entertained
___________ in
Francis James, Alarlan Roberts
The Glendora baseball team will tlle Robert Grant home, at South and Donald Knous have all been
Air. and Airs. E , B. Underly en hold aboard party JYednesday e^e- |Bencl
They also attended the •3ick.
tertained Sunday at dinner, Mr. ning, April 4, at the Wolverine
"
” Easter services at the First Aleth- . Fred Nim tz was a visitor last
and Airs. V. G. Ingles and sons.
Gardens
to purchase necesary odist churck in South Bend.
' Friday-. He w as a former pupil of
Rev. and Mrs. C. Aloger were equipment,
----------o---------this school.
E aster dinner guests of Charles
----------o--------Leona Shepardson has been very
Vinton. Air. and Airs. George GowPyle School News
sick.
land. N e w Carlisle, were
after
---------Airs. Hohiunn’s Room
noon callers.
W e had a number of visitors
George Nim tz and Mrs. Prince
Air. and Airs. Albert Jannasch
last week: Christina and Fredrick were the visitors in our room last
' entertained at Easter dinner. Air.
M r. and Airs. John PIuss and M artin on Thursday- afternoon, Vveek.
and Airs. Lawrence Jannasch of sons, Andrew and Roy-, of Cassop- Anne and Blondina Strefling and : Quite a few of the pupils are ab- E a c h a g e n u i n e S T A N D A R D g a s o l i n e
. North Adams, Air. and Mrs. G. A. olis, spent Sundaj- with the for Anne Siep and Mr. LeRoy- Bulhand |gent due to illness,
S T A N O L IN D G A S O L IN E — for motorists who wish to pay
Jannasch, and Airs. M. Tooley. The mer’s brother, Andrew Huss.
on Friday- afternoon, Lydia Burke
English Notes
the minimum lor gasoline, hut like to lie sure they arc getting a
M i, and Airs. H arry Spaulding
; dinner w as also in honor of Albert
and Christiana Alartin on Alonday.
The Sophomores finished
the
really good motor fuel every time.
Jannasch's birthday.
and Airs. Elm er M yers and Mrs.
W e always welcome all visitors.
study of “A s You Like It,” and are
On account of Good Friday the Eliza Brant all of Bridgman called
Last Friday w e started a Spring , n0w reading Shakespeare’s “AlerS T A N D A R D RED C R O W N S U P E R F U E L — for motorists
Culture Club postponed their meet at the Andrew Huss home recent
Nature club. W e discussed "W h at ^chant of Venice.”
who wish to pay the "regular’’' gasoline price, ycL want flashing
ing until this week when "Health lyis an animal ?”
During this w e e k ; The seniors -are studying the life
performance, 70 Octane anti-knock, and long-mileage economy.
Paul D eW itt Sr., and daughter,
1D ay ” will be observed at the home
we are going to bring as many ; and writing's on A lfred Tennyson,
’ of Airs. J. W , McKnight.
Bcrnadine, were in Alaywood last
RED C R O W N E T H Y L — for motorists who arc glad to pay
different kinds of pictures of ani- j s ix week’s: exams will be held
Over 200 attended the wonderful Wednesday, having been called
slightlymore to secure the very finest gasoline that money canhuv
mais as w e can find.
W e ’re go- ! the week of A pril 9.
E aster supper served Saturday there b y the serious illness of his
ing' to mount them on paper and j Book reports are due in all E ngevening by- the L . D. S. Aid Society- brother.
keep them.
W e choose a n e w ; ijsh classes on A pril 9.
The last
E a c h a g e n u i n e S T A N D A R D motor oil
in the church, "Which added over
The Alisses Bernadine, Donnascientific word; for the pass word j reports for the year will be due
•§5S to their treasury. The church belle and Marguerite D eW itt were
and when the roll is called every-j
every-! M ay 14. M any students already
S T A N O L IN D M O TO R O IL — for motorists who'want a lowis being replastered this week, the in South Bend Saturday-.
one has to tell about some one have the reading completed for
Y re a rc a sk e d this q u e s tio n m a u y lim es d aily . F o r
priced motor oil, not a "cheap** oil. but one which provides
(Work being done by- M artin PearMrs. Ebreu Geyer is
reported thing they observed while out-of- 1 the year,
sure, safe lubrication.
p e o p le h a v e m isse d the Convenience a n d p ro tec
' son and son, Buchanan. The Sun- as being quite ill at her home.
doors.
j
7 111 und 8th Grades
[ day school will' be held for a few
M r.
and Mrs. Fred Gawthrop
tio n o f te lep h o n e service. T h e y h a v e m issed b o th
PO LARINE M O TO R OIL— for motorists who want the best
The “Fords” think they will win ’ Airs. Arend w as a visitor in the
; weeks in the town hall.
and granddaughter, Betty, spent
the spelling contest.
They have j 7th and 8th grade room last Frimoderate-priced motor oil they can buy. A wholly distilled
flie so cial an d b u s in e s s a d v an tages o f h a v in g a
IpastA B a ,a E T A O IN z
Easter in Cassopolis with relatives. traveled 520 miles going 52 m iles! day.
lubricant of great popularity and long-proven worth.
:
Air.
and
Airs.
E
lb
a
Unruh,
Air.
Airs,
Lois
Burks
spent
Sunday
telephone, in th eir h om es.
a day fo r the average, the Chev- t Heroes and Peace was the suband Airs. Glenn Sheeley- and Air. with Air. and Airs. Tenny Bunker
IS O = V IS “D ”—for motorists who want the very finest lubricant
rolet team only averaging 39 miles ; ject discussed by the Young Patand
Airs.
W
ard
James
were
called
of
Buchanan.
T h e y h a v e fo u n d i t in co n v en ien t, a u d o fte n em 
th cy can buy anywhere— a long-lastingmotor oil that lallndtsludgc.
a day- going 390 miles.
j riot’s club Friday.
Atildred Beck
to Chicago Alonday by the death ol
John Nog-gle, who lias resided in
o---------: was the chairman of the meeting
b a r r a s s in g , to u se a n e ig h b o r ’s te lep h o n e- T h e y
their cousin, LeRoy Sheeley.
this vicinity for several years
and Venessa Murdock was secre MOTOR OIL PRICES
STANOLIND
POLARINE
1SO=V!5 " 0 "
M r. and Airs. Frank Heckathorn passed aw ay at his home Wednes
h a v e le a rn e d th at th e e x tra c a rfa re , d r iv in g ex
tary.
Jeanette Shepardson who
20c
25c
Per Quart
were
Easter
guests
of
Mr.
and
day
evening'.
Funeral
services
p e n s e a n d cost o f p u b lic te le p h o n e calls w o u ld
talked on Booker T. Washington
Airs. Alfred Klute.
Airs. Emma were held in Buchanan at 2 p, m.
lc
Plus Federal Tax
TC
lc
,
,
,
.w
as
voted
to
have
given
the
best
m o r e than p a y f o r a telep h o n e o f th e ir o w n.
Klute and son, Henry, of Three Saturday.
A large number fi'Om
26p
I 6p
Total per quart
21P
Air. and Mrs. W. E. Baker en-1 talk,
Oaks were also guests.
It was
tliis vicinity attended the services. tertained thirty friends last W ed- i Because of the stormy Weather
i
\
also the birthday of 'their grand
Airs. Gertrude Brinqj- has been nesday evening' at a miscellaneous, Tuesday morning, the school bus
t o order a telephone visit w rite o r call
Each is Backed b y the Standard O il W arranty of Q uality
son, Alelvin Klute.
caring for her daughter, Mrs.
shower honoring Miss Alarjorie |did not arrive until after classes
«C----------0---------Dwight Markham for the past two Neiswender, who will be married Iwere called.
Make your choice, with assurance that you will get your full
,
weeks;
money’s-worth plus courteous, expert service, wherever
Installation will he made promptly
T h e N a m e “ E lizu r”
in the near future.
Aliss Dorothy j The freshmen have been studyRobert Starrett of Oak Forest,
you sec the familiar Standard Oil sign.
The proper name Elizur is pro
Rough
of
Buchanan
will
entertain
|
jng
Shakespeare’s
“Julius
Caesar.”.
-1
111., is visiting’ his brother, .Mar
nounced I-ial-zur— i as in habit, ai
F l^ ayI Alembers of the class competed for
tin,
J
The regular monthly meeting Of,honors in giving M ark Anthony’s
as In aisle, it as In lint. The name
Mr. anfij Airs. Clarence Huss en
the Women's Missionary
Society [funeral address.
B y vote of the
may be found- in the Bilde in the
tertained jit an Easter dinner, M r.
Thursday at 1 p. m. j class Raymond Himnan won first
first elmpter of Numbers, fifth verse. and Airs. Ernest Zimmerman and w.
at the home of Mr. and. Airs. L. B . ; place, Harley- James second and 1
— Literary Digest.
Alvin Holfcly, Air. and Airs. Billie Rough
|p.ex Hinman, third,
j
Copr.1951. StandardOHCo.
f
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THREE

Roe

M r. and airs. Merritt Martin
Mrs. M. L. W a lk er of Sebrce
Time to get busy. Clean up and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
and
and daughter spent Sunday at the Ky. is a guest nt the heme of her paint up and paper up. See us for son, Alfred, motored Tuesday to
W illiam Speckine home.
lighter, Mrs.
U. snm pie.
material. Binns' M agnet Store.
Bryan, O., and return.
Robert Riley of Chicago, was a
airs. Joe Lister, Niles, is spend
Born, to Air, and Mrs. Dan L aMr, and Mrs. Ed StUlts and son,
luncheon guest Friday at the home ing yesterday and today at the Eugene, spent Sunday with Airs, kin, a son, at .their home on A lex
of Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss.
ander street Tuesday, A pril 3,
home of Mrs. A, P. Sprague.
Stults' parents, at Goshen, Ind.
Mr. and airs, Glenn Sanford had
AlisS Shirley Jennings is spend"
air. and M rs. W illiam Loiter of
Edwin
Donley
went
to
Berrien
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Buchanan spent Sunday afternoon Springs Saturday, to visit several ing her vacation with her aunt,
Mrs. George Chilcoat,
at the W illiam Strunk home.
days at the home of his cousin. lAIrs. Herbert W alton at Niles.
Miss lone Riley left Sunday for
Mrs. W alter C. Hawes arrived j
Marie Ellis, Hastings, was an
Noah Beiiliarz left Tuesday for
Bud
Priddy.
Friends
here
are
rejoicing
to
Jackson
after
spending
the
spring
home Saturday evening from Chi- I E aster guest at the home of Miss
southern Indiana and Kentucky, to
know
that
Miss
Ruth
Strunk
has
Air.
and
Airs.
C,
F.
Pears
had
vacation
at
her
home
here.
cago.
. ■M arjorie Pennell.
return the first of next week.
been returned to her parents.
as their dinner guests Sunday
air. and airs. H arris Simpson
M rs. Bertha Richter spent S im -! H . S. Bristol and P. C. LandsMr. and Airs. G. S. Easton of
their
son,
Donald
Pears
and
family
have
moved
into
the
residence
Mrs.
E
d
Sclilee
of
Detroit,
w
as
a
Kalamazoo, were guests of Air.
day at M ichigan City w ith rela- I man were business callers in Three
of
St.
Joseph.
property
at
110
aioccasin
Avenue.
guest
Saturday
and
Sunday
at
the
and Mrs, N . Beilharz, Monday.
Rivers Wednesday.
lives.
Frances Irvin o f N iles is spend home of her mother, airs. Rose
The last word in hats at BoardAir. H arry Strunk of Battle
I f the items you need are made
Born, to M r. and M rs. Forest in g the Easter vacation at tire Livingston.
man’s.
N e w shapes ancl large Creek spent the week-end at the
o f paper, see us. Binns’ M agnet Ditto, a daughter, Anna Mabel, at home of her mother, airs. Dorothy
Just off the griddle home Of his parents and brother.
M r. and Mrs. L . G. Fitch have head sizes.
their home M arch 26.
Store.
1 ‘ltlc
Irvin.
as their guest this week the lat at Boardman’s.
Aiiss Lena Leiter was a week
M r. and Mrs. C. M . Gudates and
M r. and M rs. C. L. Longworth
Dr. Godfrey and son, John, vis end visitor at the home of her par
air. and airs. John Russell and ter's mother, Mrs. R. AY. Cooper
and fam ily were Chicago visitors i
South Bend spent Sunday at air. and Mrs. C. J. W ilson were of Lansing.
ited E aster Sunday at the home of ents, Air. and Airs., Wilson Leiter,
Yesterday.
' the home of Mr. and M rs. Guy visitors E aster Sunday in Grand
The Catholic Women’s Bridge the former’s father, Dr. E, AI. the spring- vacation, at the Hast
M r. and Mrs, A t Boughton o f ; Burks.
Rapids.
Club will meet this
(Thursday) Godfrey, of Colon.
ing schools including only Good
Detroit, were Easter guests at the ) Mr. and Mrs. Ray- M orris and
Airs. Herbert Roe suffered a Friday and the Aionday following
M r. and airs. H arley Raymond evening at the home of airs. Clar
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Kiehn. I daughter Evelyn o f Niles w e r Sat- had as their guests E aster Sun ence Fulks.
fracture of one bone in her left Easter.
H. S. Bristol spent Sunday in ; urday guests at the K . A . Blake day, air. and Mrs. G. G. Geisler of
air. and airs. Frank Kean had fore arm in a fall on the floor at
Aiiss Virginia Jerue was sur
Volina, visiting with his friend, j home,
her
home Sunday,
Hartford.
as their guests Easter,
their
prised Saturday evening by a num
H om er Hummiston, w ho is quite ! M rs. Don Rouse entertained the
Airs.
A
rthur
Caliow
of
Alontair. and airs. W alter Hasten of daughter, Mrs. Clarence Miller and
ber of Benton H arbor friends at
ill.
: members o f her club at a dinner Hammond were week-end guests family, Bridgman.
gomery, Mich., is visiting this a party in her honor.
Following
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bently h a d ! bridge at her home Tuesday eve- at the home o f M r. and airs. R ay
air. and airs. Charles F. Boyle week at the home of her mother, the party they went to a formal
as their guests Sunday M r. and ; ning.
spent Easter Sunday at the home Airs. Alice Charles.
mond Mitchell.
Easter party at the Crystal P a l
Mrs. Philip Hessel of Michigan i Carleton M arble of Chicago was
Mrs. T. R. Fitch left Sunday for ace, P a w P a w lake, where they
air. and airs. Nelson Porter and of their son, Charles A . Boyle and
City.
’ a guest from Sunday until Tttes- airs. Ida Hall o f N e w Carlisle, wife. South Bend.
her home at Alarlette, Alieh., after danced to music furnished by Ace
M r. and Mrs. John Mole, M isha- day afternoon at the home of his visited air. and airs, A llan M atair. and airs. W alter Thaning a visit of a week at the home of Bergode and his Virginians, with
ivaka, were guests Sunday at the ‘ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mar- tliews, Sunday.
spent aionday in Chicago, where her son, L. G. Fitch.
Charles Rogers, the blues singer.
1
ble.
home o f the latter's son John
L aM a r Aronson w as in Buchan the latter attended the annual MidAiiss Gale Pears w as home from Aiiss Jerue plans to attend another
Mrs. Am anda Johnson and son. a n Sunday from Chicago, attend west beauty show.
Cline,
Friday until Aionday fo r a short party there on A pril 14th at which
M r. and airs. C. C. Clark had as Arthur, of L ake Forest .111., at ing the funeral of his cousin, D au
Lazelle W eaver was home Sat spring vacation from her duties as Webster, E rm a W right, Alary Fabguests Sunday the latter’s mother, tended the funeral of the form er's bert Lundgren.
urday and Sunday from Roach- teacher in Elgin, 111.
oles will play.
nephew,,
Daubert
Lundgren.
Sun
airs. Bertha aiorris, also her bro
Harold Pierce, Donald Fergu
Born, to M r. and airs. Frank dale. Ind., visiting his mother,
ther, Chester aiorris of Plymouth, day.
son, Leo Boyce, Ralph Pfingst
Nelson, at their home in the M il Mrs. Leah Weaver.
M r. and Mrs. Philip Dilley had
Ind,
ter district Friday, M arch 30, a
The A lta r and Rosary Society of left Aionday to resume their stud Evan Church
___ new patterns as their guests an Easter Sunday,
A fine line o f the
daughter, Anna.
St. Anthony’s church will meet at ies at Western State.
of'Gold Seal Congoieum and Quak- the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Honors Pastor’s
Air. and Airs. W illiam MatzenLoren W aterm an of Chicago, is the home of airs. J. C. Fulks F ri
er Felt rugs.
A ll sizes including \Hartman, from near Berrien Cen- in Buchanan staying with his day evening of this week.
bach, Mishawaka, visited Sunday
Silver Anniversary
hall runnel's at Boardman’s.
See ter.
Born to air. and Mrs. M arvin at the home of the former’s Moth
mother. M rs. Cassie E. Waterman,
>em_
l i t l o a M r. and Mrs. Frank Strunk enfor the spring reason.
Flanagan, a son Marvin. George, er, Airs. Em m a Alatzenbacli.
Mrs. Charles K arker had a s her I trritained at dinner Sunday, h "
Air. and Airs. L. D. Bulhand had
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Merrifield Wednesday, M arch 29, at their
The local Evangelical church
guests Wednesday o f last week Dean Clark, M r. and Mrs. Very’ have a s their guest this week the home south of Buchanan.
as guests fo r the Easter week-end tendered their pastor, Rev. W . F.
her grandchildren, LeRoy and E v  Clark, air. and airs. Elm er Clark former's brother, H oward M erriC. V. Glover and H. R. Adam s their daughter, Airs. Floyd Black Boettcher and wife a beautiful re
elyn Norton and M rs. alazie De- o f north Buchanan, air. and airs, i‘ field of LaGrange. Ind.
spent Tuesday forenoon at St. Jo and husband, and son Robert.
ception Saturday evening, March
W itt, all of Chicago.
They came Robert Gano, aiiss M arjorie Snapp j Mr. and Mrs. M. Gross had as seph on business relating to the
Dee W eaver left Aionday to re 24, on the occasion o f their silver
to attend the high school gym and airs. L. O. Bates and son o f } guests at their home Sunday Sey- Industrial Building & Loan,
sume his studies at Michigan wedding anniversary.
show.
'Niles.
air. and M rs, Guy Chapman and State college, after spending the
Im our Gross and aiiss Josephine
A fine supper including a three
. Gross, both o f Chicago.
M rs. Beulah Thompson, of Chicago spring vacation with his mother. story wedding cake w as served by
Alary Irvin is home this week the ladies after which a splendid
M r. and airs. W illiam Fette had |were Easter guests at the home of
from Nazareth Academy, Kalama program with T . E. VanEvery as
as guests at their home Sunday , the latter’s father, M. L. Jenks.
Every Feminine Need at
Mrs. Florence Blake and John
Dt. and airs. W . D. Irw in of zoo, spending the spring vacation toastmaster, w as given.
Kalamazoo, were week-end visitors with her mother, Airs. D. L. Irvin.
Marble, both o f Chicago.
Community singing with violin
All. and ' I '.;- John 1. Rough had and
organ
accompaniment in
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Long, Tole- at the home of the latter’s par•is supper guests T n u m lay eve charge of the bling evangelist, C.
do. 0 „ were guests Friday a n d . ents, air. and airs. W ilson Leiter.
Saturday at the home of the
Miss M arjorie
Pennell
came ning, Air. and Airs. W illiam Eisele, A. Glass, w as enjoyed.
Pray er
South Rend, Ind.
from DePaul university to spend ancf Air. and Airs. W ilm er Baker, w as given by Rev. F, A . Hood of
former's aunt. airs. A . Sabin.
135 South Michigan Street
! air. and Mi's. David Ellis of the Easter holidays at the home of all cf Eortage Prairie.
The Berrien County Sportsmans
! Hastings, visited over Easter at her parents, M r. and Mrs. Floyd
South Bend’s Leading Ladies Shop
Club will hold their next meeting
i the home oi the later’s parents. Pennell.
Mrs. L. B. Haskett left Sunday at the Prem ier Hotel in Benton
M i. and airs. Joseph Chartier.
Atty. Harold Desenberg of De morning fo r a visit of two days H arbor at S p. m. (E . S. T. I on
D RESSES
COATS
SUITS
troit, "was a guest over the Easter after which she went on to Chi Thursday, April 5, 1934.
week-end at the home of his par cago to visit two months with
These new silk coat-suits and
M IL L IN E R Y
ACCESSORIES
ents. Mr. and airs. Sig Desenberg. relatives'.
dresses and sport dresses at
; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bentley had
Mr. and Mrs. H . C. Stark and Boardman’s are beauties and more
I as their guests Easter Sunday, the family went to Hillsdale Tuesday reasonably priced than you would
Just see them.
T itle
hatter’s sister and husband, air. morning to visit at the home of expect.
wc have a payment plan on
Curious little worlds in the sky
and M i*. Philip Hessel. Michigan M rs. Stark's mother, Mrs. Thomas
insurance
Legion Benefit Show
we
cannot
see.
Prof.
Lucien
R
uO'Meara.
City,
daux,
distinguished
French
astron
airs.
Iva
Ainsworth
o
f
South
Mrs.
A
lfred
Mead,
who
had
been
For Veteran’s Cemetery Lot
Bend, spent Monday with her spending the winter with her dau omer, discusses the vast number of
daughter,
Phyllis Ainsworth, at ghter, Mrs. E. P . Refner, in Hills planets in the American Weekly,
the home of air. and airs. Guy dale, arrived last night to occupy the magazine distributed in next
Sunday’s Chicago H erald and E x 
her home here.
Burks.
Miss Edith Hopkins, Byran, O., aminer.
and airs. A lfred Aronson
Airs. Herman Boyer, Airs Vernal
and family of Chicago, attended arrived Monday evening to stay
the funeral of the former's nep with her cousin, Mrs. Herbert Roe Shreve and W illis Lon g motored
No need to go without
hew, Daubert Lundgren, here on while the latter is recovering from to Ceresco Friday where the for
insurance.
mer two visited until Saturday at
a tractm-ecl wrist.
Sunday.
Just drop in and see the new
Mr. Oscar Richter returned to the home of Airs. Boyer’s parents.
Stock companies only
spring coats at Boardman’s. See his home from the hospital at. Ann Air. and Airs. Henry Long. W illis
the new etfects. new bright col A rbor where he underwent an op remained to spend the spring v a
1 :4 5 O ’clo ck
ors and the season’s popular blues eration Thursday evening, and is cation at his home.
Alt. and Airs. H ugh Norton, Cf
and navies.
l l t l c getting along fine.
H IG H SCHOOL A U D IT O R IU M
aiiss Imogene Russell, daughter
There will he a community Chicago, visited Aionday with the
o f a n . and airs. George Russell, is meeting at the Dayton Church former's mother, Airs. Charles
They took home with
spending the week at the home of Sunday April 6 . There will be a Karker.
her aunt, Mrs. C. M. Gudates at play by the Buchanan Young Peo them their son, Lovell Norton, who
The Insurance Man
ple* Coffee and sandwiches w ill be slays with his grandmother while
South Bend.
“A t the Gas Office”
attending school here, and who is
Mt. and airs. M . J. Kelling had served.
as their guest fo r the E aster week
M r. and Mrs. Clifford Beaver in Chicago fo r the spring vacation.
end. the latter's nephew, Mathias and son and the form er’s mother.
lurgensen, a senior in Dowagiac Mrs. LaFoon of Rensselaer, Ind.
spent the week-end here as the
high school.
Of Three Rivers, Mich.
and Mrs, Robert Furner re guests of Alt. and Mrs, Carl
turned to South Bend Monday af Beaver.
Sponsored by
ter a stay o f tw o weeks at the
Air. and Airs. A llan Alatthews
home of the former's parents,
drove to Dayton Saturday night
and airs. Thomas Furner.
to attend a meeting of rural mail
Captain Guy Bunker, a former carriers.
The Ladies A id of the
Shoes you can present to your feet for Sport and
A
Buchanan boy and also one time Dayton church served a chicken:
Dress. The new Spring styles. Pumps, Oxfords, Straps
’hief of police o f South Bend, and supper.
I
100 People in the Cast
2 % Hr* Show
his brother, Sam, visited their un
at these low prices
Miss Elizabeth Kiehn is spend- '
cle Samuel Bunker Sunday.
ing the week at the home of h e r'
y
Parade at 7:00 O ’clock
A party o f boys comprising Bob parents, Air. and Airs. A. H. K ieh n 1
Stevens, Low ell Batchelor, Ted while on vacation from her duties J
A
Tickets 35c
Lyon, Bob Straver, George Rem as instructor in art in the schools
ington, are spending a fe w days at o f Detroit.
I
the Strayer cottage at Clear lake.
Miss M arjorie Pennell returned ,
" iw w w M r .
Mrs, Nancy Lyon returned last to her studies at D ePaul Univer
week from Dowagiac, where she sity, Chicago, Aionday night after
had been spending the winter at spending the E aster vacation at
the home o f her son. W ill, to re the h ome of her parents, M r. and
sume residence in her home here. Mrs. J. F. Pennell.
Miss Alene Riley left Sunday to
Air, and Airs. Alleck Lindquist
resume her studies at Western and daughter, Anna Belle, were
State Teachers college after spend business callers at W hite Cloud,'
in g the spring vacation at the Mich,, from Saturday until Mon -1
home of her parents, M r. and Mrs. day, visiting while there with M r. •
H, W . Rilej’.
and Airs. Frank Carlson.
[
Mrs. W illiam Morrison and dau
M r. and Airs. Frank Conant o f ;
W e invite you to look and try on a pair of these New
ghter, Betty, returned Saturday tc Belding and Air. and Airs. Vernon
Chicago
after spending severe
bell and son, Robert of Rockford,
Spring Shoes.
W e know you’ll line them.
days at the homes o f M r. and M rs
vere the week-end guests at the'
E.
C.
Pascoe
and
M
r.
and
Mrs.
home of the former’s daughter,'
Pot Roast, l b . ____
._ 8c-10c
Frank ImhOff,
Mrs. G, Al. W isner and husband.
Freemans M en’s Shoes
M r. and M rs. E . C. Wondeiiicl
Air, and Airs. A . J. Glasser and
had as their guests over the E as daughters, Helen Ann and Jayne,
-Round or Sirloin Steak, l b . ___________ 12c
worn by hundreds of men, are
ier week-end their son, Richard of Marion, Ind., spent from Satur
real shoe values.
Combination
Wondcrlich and wife, who moved day to Aionday at the home of
to Chicago to make their home Airs. Glasser’s. parents, M r. and!
last, genuine calf and kid leath
..wo weeks ago.
Swiss Steak, l b . ______________________ 10c
Airs. J. C. Pealer and with A irs.;
ers. For the man who cares we
James Best of Crown Point Elizabeth Lawson.
i
say try Freemans
spent Sunday at the home of his
Arthur Anderson,
a senior at
sister, Mrs. A rthur M etzgar,
He Alichigan State College, is spend
Bologna or Frankfurts,
_10c
has been transferred to St. Joseph, ing the spring vacation
at the
where he began work Monday as home of his parents, Air. and Mrs. j
* 5
manager of an Atlantic & Pacific N els Anderson. He is accompanied j
Liver Sausage, l b . ____ _________________ 10c
store in that city.
by Aiiss Mildred Poetzinger, L an 
L acy Abbott, 309 Elizabeth st., sing, also a student at Alichigan!
received a clipping from his fath State.
;
er, W illiam Abbott, who is spend
Air. and Airs. Melvin Shupe an d ’
Lard, 5 lbs.
_____
40c
ing the winter at St, Cloud, Fla., son, Richard, Battle Creek, were j
describing a bank holdup at that guests Saturday and Sunday at'
place Aiarch 23, in which the des- the home of Airs. Sliupe’s parents, ;
Cheese, W is. Colby, l b . _______________15c
cription of one o f the three ban Air. and Airs. W illiam Ham. They
N e w Spring- Stock
dits cheeked with that of the no were accompanied here by Airs.
torious John Dillinger.
They es Helen W olgast, who had been v is -;
Broadcloth Sh orts___ _______35c and 50c
caped with 510,000 in cash.
iting in Battle Creek several 1
W atch Our Windows for Other Specials
Aiiss Johanna Desenberg
is weeks.
•
|
Silk Undershirts and S h orts_________50c
spending the spring vacation at
Elder M ark Gross left yesterday!
the home of her, brother, Atty. fo r Independence, Alo., to attend a
A rrow Trump Shirts, guaranteed fit
Harold Desenberg, Detroit.
She general conference o f the Latter
and not to sh rin k ________ ___________
w as accompanied as fa r as Detroit D a y Saints church, which wiU be|
b y her sister, Aiiss Bertha Desen" convened there from A pril 6 t o ,
berg, who w as returning to Green- A p ril 16.
George Seymour w ill
! brier college, W est Virginia, after speak in his absence at the eve- 1
B IC E SM ITH
j spending the spring vacation with ning services at the local church;
her parents, Air. and Mrs. S ig Des Sunday, his subject, “Consecra- •
enberg'.
tion.”

Niles.

Scottdale and an original poem by
On Sunday morning the U p Airs. Hood was read.
streamers class presented the brid
A humorous reading by Aiiss al couple w ith a basket of 25 beau
M ary Frklich w as given after tiful red roses.
which Mrs. V ada VanBvery sang
“I Love Y o u Truly.”
Rev. Al. R.
Thrive in the Arctic
Everett of Niles gave an address,
The only domestic animal bred
suitable for the occasion.
profitably in the Arctic regions is
I. N . Barnhart, in behalf of the
the reindeer, because it requires
congregation and Sunday School
neither liny far feed nor shelter for
presented Rev. and Mrs. Boettcher
protection. There are more than
with a beautifully engraved silver
lbving Cup as a token of their a f 123,000,000 of them, and it is not
fection arid appreciation, to which uncommon for single breeders in
both the pastor and his wife re Arctic Siberia to own herds of 10,000 at a time.
sponded.
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L ad y Attendant, x

Phone 610

Swem Funeral Home

!

T

attention to all details
Licensed Embalmer
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois.
i-:*

All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan 3% Sales Tax

SALE

C

#

COFFEE

Mild, fragrant—
In the moistureproof green bag
l-!b.
green bag

m

N a tio n a l

Maxwell House v£ f 'h

30c

ID A H O R U S S E T T P O T A 
T O E S , pk_________
G R E E N P E A S , Caif., 2 ibt,. 19c
C A B B A G E , N ew Texas,
3 l b s ______________

10c

C A R R O T S , Fancy Calif.,
bunch __________________ 5c
C E L E R Y , fancy Fla., stalk, 5c
O R A N G E S , Calif., extra large
126 size, d o z .________ 35c

*1.98

M

A M E R IC A N H O M E — Vacuum -Packed Hawaiian Sliced
No.

21/2

cans

*2.45

Prudence

2.98

.

M ilk C hocolate 2 i»y«! 25c

can 33c AMtoAUCAN HOMlS BREAJ>

Corned Beef Hosh—

Layer Ccke— American Home

C o llege Inn

white, 154

Chicken ala King

Catsup

2 botSo. 23 c

id

.

w ar

Peanur Butter

American Home— Pure Tomato

.

.

9c

2-|b-!'"L rc

HoreJ— Smoolh ond delicious

FREE— While they last—1 pie pan and 24 pie recipes with each piirch^e

CriSCO

The Perfect Shortening

•

2 1-lb. cans 3]^C

*

SPRING HOUSEHOLD NEEDS SALE

SO A P

Q giant
bars

P & £ | SOAP
W hite Naphtha
White-Naphtha

Chips©

2 p£:29c
Super Suds 3 p*8*-23c
Oxydol
pH;2.3c
Listen to Clara, Lu ’ n’ Em

Chicken Feed

lb.__

Complete Household Soap

Values

and

Pine Chicken Peed

Egg Mash
For Laying Hens

?

,>rite

5 ctms 19c

isei— Double Action

bag
25-lb. bag 4 3 c

Ntiviie

2i*»*-r5 c

S j I Soda— Softens water

100-lb. $ 1 7 9
bag
A—
25-lb. bag 4 9 C

16-og.

Clorqx

bottle

Bleaches and Cleans

P alm olive

Men’s Furnishings

1.95

14b. vac.
con

Fresh Fruits a n d V eg eta bles

I

.. $

S£T1S.29 c

A m e ric a n H o m e rcef "dTLVbe„w9 l? f l2 k

After E A S T E R S A L E

* 4

£

Breakfast

air.

From the Finest Meats

g

Our

Corps Minstrel

*

FAMOUS

Come in this week-end and save on our
coffee specials — every one of which
gives you real satisfaction in every cup.

E. N. Scfiram

Choose

OF

c

ay, Apri 10, 1934

| Buchanan American Legion

I

Ambulance Service

,i.

Without
Extra Cost

air.

!

Courtesy and sympathetic understanding with careful

Now

air.

S

R ESPECTFULNESS

J ! WORTHS L ,

&

*
:

f o r Fine Egg Shells

Lifebuoy

4 cake*23c

Health Soap— Ends B.O.

An Sconomicol Buy

Sem inole

Chick Startei

4

1000 s h e e t

Tissue—’Cotton-Soft-

G au ze Tissue

25flb. bag 5 1 c

rolls
a OC
Snow-White

3 ” * 112c

Pure and absorbent

GrowmgMashT.fSlI!
Makes em* Plump

4 cokes|7 c

The Soap o f Youth

Rolled Oats

For Growing Chicks

15c

B ird S eed

25*lb. baE 4 9 c

’ S '1 4 c

French’ s— Keeps 'em healthy

BREAD ENERGY FOR VITALITY
Mr. Farmert-^Bring us ypur Eggs

Prices E ffe c tiv e A p r il 6 -7

GLENN E. SMITH

M

O N

E .V

S A V

IN G

'

P 'o . o

O v '.‘T0 - r r s n* r ; R j

U 'T ^ l 'O U J S t

AN ITEMIZED CASH REGlST.ER'kReCEIJ^SWITii EVERY PURCHASE

THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1934.

T141H BURR1HN C'OtlHTY HHCoRD

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
Dayton Methodist Ghurcli
Rev. A . Niles;, pastor
Preaching service at 1:30. Siuiliay School immediately following.
— ------ p,---------Church ot Christ
10 a. m, Bible school followed by
communion service.
5:45 l). m. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Thursday.
Bible
study and prayer meeting.
S t Anthony’s Roman Catholic
Church
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph
Day.
M asses a t S a. in. on each first,
third a n t fifth Sunday o f the
month and a t 10 a. m . on each
second and fourth Sunday, and at
7 a. m. on the first F rid ay of
each month.
F irst Presbyterian Church;
Church school a t to a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. The
O rder o f the Rainbow fo r Girls
composed of members from Niles
and Buchanan, will be in attend
ance at this service.
W e urge the
attendance o f the people o f the
church in honor of the occasion.
The flow ers fo r the service wilt be
furnished by the ladies of the B u
chanan Eastern Star.
Thursday, this week. The annual
meeting of the Congregation will
be held.
The annual reports will
be heard and elections and other
matter? dealt with. Pot luck sup
p e r will be served at 6:30 p. m., in
charge of the ladies of Circle No.
•1. Chicken pie, potatoes, rolls and
coffee and table service are being
furnished by the committee. B ring
a dish of food, other than these
items, to pass. The business meet
ing will follow at the conclusion
ot the supper.
Monday. A pril 9. The Presbytery
ot Kalamazoo will hold Its Spring
meeting in the First Presbyterian
church at Niles. The opening ses
sion is at lit a. m.
o ----l.. D. S. Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching service. Geo.
Seymour in charge.
6:30 p. m. Young People's ser
vice.
7:30 p. m. Preaching service,
George Seymour talking on "Con
secration."
---------(V -------The Church of the Cretiu-m
Deucy Rmve Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. Topic
The Sin. of Neglecting and Mis
guiding Children. Matt. 18:1-14;
'•13-15. Morning services 11:00 A.
M.
B. Y . P. D. 6:30,
Song service at 7 o’clock.
Sunday
evening
at 7:30 the
Center Church members from near
Lapaz will present a sacred: can
tata.
Evangelical Church
W illiam F. Boettcher, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship, “The
Burning Hearts” ,
6 p. m. League service, topic,
“The Place of Bible Study in
Christian Living."
Leaders fo r
adults, Minnie Rose and fo r young
people, M ae Rose.
7 p. m.
Evening service, “The
Church Behind Closed Doors”.
Prayer service on Thursday ev
ening at 7:30 o’clock, and official
board meeting.
The W inners Sunday school
class will meet w ith M r. and Mrs.
John Lauver Friday evening. Apr.
6. fo r the monthly meeting.
Top
ic “E asier Storv" bv Miss M?.e
Mills’.
A hearty welcome to all our ser
vice;;,
v
Seventh D ay Adventist
* Sabbath School iSaturday) at
l(t a . m.
O u r lesson study fo r the second
quarter will be the letters by Paul
to Timothy.
The title of our first
lessor., "False Teachers, Christ’s
Abundant Grace.”
Lesson scripture, I Timothy I.
Memory verse, “This is a faith
ful saving and worthy o f all ac
ceptation, that Christ Jesus came
into the w orld to save sinners; of
whom I am chief.”
N ote: Evidently it is the thought
o f the gospel committed
to his
trust that stirs the author of this
epistle to grateful memories. His
own life is an illustration of the
power of the gospel to accomplish
w hat the law could not I t chang
ed a blasphemer and persecutor
Into a humble apostle.
Preaching Service at 11:15.
Christian Science Churches
“Unreality” w ill be the subject
o f the Lesson-Sermon in all Christ
ian Science churches throughout
the w orld on Sunday, A pril 8.
Am ong the Bible citations is
this, passage (Gen. 32:2Sj: “And:
ha said, T hy name shall be called
no m ore Jacob, bu t Israel; fo r as
a prince hast thou power with
God and w ith men, and hast pre
vailed.”
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with
K e y to the Scriptures," by M ary
B ak e r Eddy, include the following
(p . 298); “To m aterial sense, the
m ireal is the re al until this sense
is . corrected by Christian Science.
Spiritual sense, contradicting the
material senses, involves intuition,
Rope, faith, understanding, frui
tion, reality."
---------- o---------Christian. Science- Church
•Sunday School a t 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
'Subject, “Unreality.”
W ednesday evening meeting at
7:45.

Reading room located
in the
church is open each Wednesday a f
ternoon from 2 to 4 o’clock,
----------o---------Methodist Episcopal Church.
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday School at io o’clock. This
w in he an hour of enjoyment and
encouragement. Come and try it.
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Arthur
Mann are our superintendents.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
The special music w ill be an an
them by the choir w ith M rs. Con
Kelley as director. Sermon subject,
“Post E aster Peace."
This hour
of worship is usually a very beau
tiful service.
You will find spir
itual values not usually found else
where outside the churches.
Senior League at 6 o’clock. This
is ah hour especially for young
people.
Young folks not attend
ing any other similar service are
cordially invited.
Evening service a t T o’clock. W e
were glad to see such a large
crowd last Sunday night.
Come
again. There w ill'b e an attractive
program.
The pastor will speak
briefly on "Post Easter Power.”
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
Take a drive to this country
church one of these spring Sunday
mornings. You w ill like it.
Choir practice Wednesday in the
church at 7 o'clock under the di
rection of Mrs. Con Kelley,
Circle number 2 o f the Ladies
A id Society w ill meet Thursday
evening A p ril 5, a t 7:30 at the
home of M rs. Elm er Keyes on
Moccasin Ave. Please plan to at
tend.
Mrs. Archie M orley is the
captain of this circle.

PALE FOliH

Nancy Studebaker
Tells of School Days
Back in Ghost Hollow

CHICAGO W O RK S FOR B E T T E R G O V E R N M E N T
F or a number of years past Chicago has exemplified to
Editor of Record: A good friend
the country at large the peculiar and difficult problems con of Buchanan sent me the Record
fronting democratic governments in large cities and in a containing A. Morley's reminesj cences. I enjoyed the writings very
smaller way in the lesser communities as well.
The apparent breakdown in native American institutions 'much. M y eyesight has been fail
ing me and fo r that reason you
in such cities has, more than any other item, lent aid and have
not heard from me lately.
|comfort to those who proclaim ths failure of the ideals of B ut I am still loyal to Buchanan
government as Lincoln phrased it, ‘‘of the people, b y the and her interests, and always glad
° e o p le and for the people”, as inadequate and doomed to be to hear from people there.
the year 1S63 I taught school
superseded by other forms dominated by strong men rather onInthe
Chicago road, at a school
than by
rule.
- popular
. which bore the name of Ghost H ol-

FOR SA LE
F O R S A L E — Good horse. Reason
able.
E.
C. Wonderiich, at
Bishop Block.
14tlc
F O R SALE!— - Graham truck, in
first class condition. 304 Days
Ave.
14tlp
F O R S A L E — Seven room
Inquire Record office.

house.
14tlp

M E N W A N T E D — For Rawleigll
routes of 800 families in Buchan- - j
an, Three Oaks. Reliable hustler
Should start earning $25 w eekly *■
and increase rapidly. W rite im - _
mediately. Rawleigh Co., D e p t."
FOR
S A L E — Certified Cumber
MC-41-S; Freeport, 111.
land raspberry plants.
Clover14 and 16p
land Fruit Farm, Dowagiac, or
W
A
N
T
E
D
—
Old
U
.
S.
stamps
on
leave your order with Phelps
or off envelopes. W ill pay good
Bros. 5c to $1.00 store.
14tlc
price.
I ’m a collector, not a
dealer. A . H. Kiehn, 105 Lake St.
F O R SALE;— Irish Cobbler early
Buchanan.
12t3p
seed potatoes and Spartan bar
ley seed.
Ra-.pu Sebasty. Tele
phone 7112F14.
12t3c W A N T E D — Mixed scrap iron and
old papers. Philip Prank, 105 N .
Portage St. Buchanan.
lOtffi
F O R S A L E — Six weeks old pigs.
l l/n miles north of Gaiien and
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
l ’C miles east.
Louis Srmek,
14t3p
CARD
O F A P P R E C IA T IO N ^ -!
wish to express m y appreciation
S H E R IF F ’S S A L E — A 1927 Studeto m y loyal friends fo r their
baker Commander w ill be sold
support'in the recent election, at
at the Cities Service Garage on
which time I was elected treas
Saturday afternoon, A pril 7. at
urer of Buchanan Township.
2:30 p. m.
14tic
14tlc
M RS. V E R N A KOOL.

F O R SALE!— -Eight cylinder auto
mobile, runs like new, in first
I t is t h e r e f o r e e n c o u r a g in g n e w s t h a t i s c o n ta in e d in a llo w , w hy I never knew. I received
class condition.
F o r informa
Chicago dispatch in the N ew Y ork Times reporting the rise $1.50 per week and boarded at A r 
tion inquire Record office. 14t3p
chie Dunbar’s. They paid him $1.25
of citizen groups in the Windy City, dedicated to the making
per week fo r m y room and board.
of a municipality in which democracy will function honestly I taught every other Saturday or FO R S A L E — Maple syrup. Purity,
weight and satisfaction guaran
and intelligently for the realization of better political, social twenty-two days per month. Phela
teed.
Ray F. W eaver.
Phone
Hurley and two brothers came to
and economic ideals.
712SF13.
13t3c
school.
Later
she
married
John
FO R R E N T
In these groups are joined in a common effort men and
C A R D O F T H A N K — W e wish to
Best, another pupil Of mine, out on F O R S A L E OR R E N T —-25 acres
women from the colleges, the churches, the social agencies, Dayton' road. John G Holmes,
express our heartfelt thanks to
of land adjoining city limits on FO R R E N T , light housekeeping
the bench and bar, and from all walks of business, studying spent his early days in that vicin
friends who so kindly remember
or sleeping rooms. 121 W est Chi
west side, on 4th St. Road. In 
ed us with flowers and words
cago street.
the causes of the apparent failure of government to function ity and like Lonnie Howe, wore
quire of Mrs. Helen Fowler, 103
of comfort during our recent be
E. 4th St., Buchanan, Mich. 13t3p
honestly and for the welfare o f the people.
One common aprons. I held E v a Chamberlain
F O R R E N T —Furnished complete
reavement.
she was a baby. I also knew
understanding seems to have been reached— that this failure when
ly
modern,
steam
heated
apart
Mrs, Callie W ray, Frank and
her family and her grandfather, F O R S A L E — Early Irish Cobbler
ments of four rooms and bath.
arises mainly from the over-complexity of governmental Mr. Cooper, very well.
seed potatoes.
Orders taken
Norine, Mr, and Mrs. I. N . Wells.
Ample
closet
room,
screen
sun
now for A rm our’s fertilizer.
14tlp
mechanism.
This complexity has served the purpose of
Adios, my friends.
porch,
2
blocks
from
town.
Mrs.
Albert G, Seyfred, phone S3F4,
N . B. Studebaker.
the political spoilsmen and their henchmen, the only group
A
.
E.
Mead,
103
Lake
S
L
14tlc
Gaiien exchange.
----------o----------

organized on a .citywide basis.
The private citizen, devot
ing his main attention to his own business, is bewildered by Buchanan’s Wealth
the complexity of the problem.
in Bank, Clay Bank,
It has been further agreed that the tax problem, at the
root of much of Chicago’s difficulty, is aggravated by the
Says John G. Holmes
fact that the burden is still born mainly by property and yet
property now receives only about 25 percent of the total in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, M ar. 29-’34
come of the citizens.
The steadily diminishing of the pro Editor Record.
The talk I have
portion of citizens who own their own business is disintegra
ting the basis for the property tax.
This condition places i been giving on the clay bank does
’ not seem to get reaction, but w hat
such heavy burden on property that it is destroying the am of it? H ere is another tip: During
bition of the citizen to own even a home.
the winter of 1904-5 I spent in
Other aspects of metropolitan life are being studied. southern Missouri and as is my
One group of citizens is examining the method by which Cin practice I kept nosing around for
the unusual, was always that way,
cinnati redeemed itself front misrule.
Other groups are so much so, Mother used to keep
studying that strange five-point alliance between lawyers, an extra girl about to keep my
crime, labor, politicians and business which is the basis of nose clean, so when I was there I
discovered a clay bank that is some
the racketeering problem.
thing different: the clay is white,
n other cities, notably in a number in Michigan, move the same kind we use for making
ments are starting whose aim is to make the individual citi porcelain; disintegrated feldspar,
zen conscious of the problems of his government, not so or kaolin. The bed comes to the
much with reforming intent as to promote honesty and ef surface and I w as told had been
drilled to the depth of 90 feet;
ficiency among the men already in office.
The nationwide dark
brown on tile surface, and
Citizen’s Council Movement of which Professor Thomas H ar white when down a few feet. The
rison Reed of the University of Michigan is a leader, is now sample I have here is cream color.
I wrote to our U . Sam asking him
represented in cities in every state in the union.
It is the rule that the intent of these movements is not what he knew about kaolin and he
sent me a list o f mines in N orth
mere puritanical reform but the application o f community Carolina; got a sample o f their
intelligence to matters of local government, and the devel clay and price, which w as $12.50
opment o f a public intelligence which will enable the citizen a ton at the pit head, $6.50 the ton
freight to Cedar Rapids, car lots.
to function between elections.
Their clay was creamy. A t the
W h y isn’t it a fairish idea?
time I saw an item in the Record

Stories of OldTime Dressmakers

F O R RENT.— Good stock farm to
reliable party, having imple
ments and some stock.
Also
small house, with large garden
plot, cheap.
Phone 413 or in
quire 120 Charles Court.

Burke’sEyeService

Assures You of Properly
Fitted Glasses
E st.
1900

(Continued from page 1)
Grover and Nellie Papson.
Dell
W ANTED
Treat’s first work there was to
for
general
help make a dinner gown fo r Mrs. W A N T E D — Girl
housework, Direct reply to box
Sue Matthews Hall, granddaugh- j
W . G. Bogardus,
67B, in care of The Record.
ter of Andrew C, Day, ancl that
14t2c
time the w ife of a western con
O. D.
gressman.
Mrs. H all had stop
W A N T E D — Latham
Raspberry
at
ped here to visit relatives while
transplants and No. 1 suckers.
P A U L T H A Y E R ’S
on her w ay from Denver, Colo., to
Dunham’s Grand Mere Nursery,
J E W E L R Y STO R E
attend a Washington, D. C. ball,
Baroda, Mich.
13t4c
Niles, Michigan
and gave Mrs. Wilson a commis- 1
On Wednesdays from
sion to make a dinner gown.
It)
W A N T E D — Position as housekeep
9 a. in. to 5 p. ni.
was of cream satin, with fine knife j
er in small fam ily or in widow
pleating which latter part w as Dell I
er's home. M rs. A . E. Lauver,
Treat’s work.
It had a long train i
O P T O M E T R IST
care John Lauver, H ill St. Buch
and a polonaise o f brocaded gren- ,
South Bend, fnd.
anan.
14tlp
By Hurry W . Staver
adine draped over the skirt.
BURDENS OF THE D A Y
Mrs. Wilson always designed 1
“M y burden is lighr,”
I f any
the gowns and did the fitting and j
man had burdens to bear that by
Mrs. Michael did the curing. She
every reckoning could be called
was the mother o f Miss M a u d e !
heavy, that m an- w as H e who
Michael, who now lives in Niles |
spoke these beginning words. H e
in the same house with Mr. a n d 1
experienced about everything that
M rs. Carson Geyer.
can bo called burdensome in the
Another garment which Dell ■
lot ot man.
H e carried a load
You can earn several hundred dollars this summer, and
Treat helped to make w as the J
that is staggering when w e con
wedding gown worn by Mrs. L o u ! you can secure a better position and a larger salary for the
template it.
Yet H e says; “M y
Van Riper Worthington. A tragic |
coming year.
Complete information will be mailed on re
burden is light.”
And H e meant
story was connected with, another •
Send for it today.
w hat H e said.
H ow could H e
garment which she helped to m ake.! ceipt of a three cent stamp.
shoulder such heavy burdens so
E lla Blakeslee, daughter of th e;
that they were “light?”
There is
Rural Schools and City Schools
Blakeslees of Gaiien, had a beau - ■
-------------o-----------telling about the Kalamazoo paper
an illustration in this incident.
company getting a ship load of the tiful dress made in anticipation Of ;
C IT Y COM MISSION DID N O T B A R P A C K A G E S A L E
The incident is related of a
her wedding and died an accident- j
Summer W ork and School Year Positions
workman carrying a tremendous
It is evident that the significance of the action, or rather stuff from England, landed in the al death before she came to w e a r ,
load up a long flight o f stairs. A lack of action of the city commission on the question of glass harbor at South Haven, and I it.
|
learned that they paid $22, the
passerby, amazed at the feat of
Miss Helen W eaver w as a mem- ,
ton f.o.b. South Haven. They use
strength, engaged the workman in sale of liquor is not generally understood.
The commission waited until the end of the sixty-day per it fo r the finish on their book ber of the force at the establish- j
conversation.
“H alf that load
ment o f Mrs.
Stephen Atwood j
would, crush, the ordinary man,” iod allowed for decision and then declined to vote whether papers.
which for many years w as main- :
Taking this as guide, the poor
said the questioner, "H o w do you or not the sale of hard liquor by the glass would be permit
tained at her home in the house j
1850 Downing St., Denver, Colo.
est of the Missouri clay is worth
do it ?”
The workm an smiled and
ted. This had the identical effect of an opposing vote. It $12 the ton, getting back the Clay immediately south of the present i
made answer: ‘ It ’s easy. You see
McCollum garage oh Days avenue, i
Covers the E N T IR E United States
there's a knack, to it.
It isn’t barred glass sale from Buchanan, with the exception that a W orker’s method of calculation we Mrs. Atwood was famed fa r and ,
strength so much that enables me petition signed by 20 per cent of the vote Cast for secretary have, 3,000 tons per acre fo r each wide for the designing of gowns j
“Thnnks
for
sending
me ro many #ood position*; to apply for, over 30
to carry such a load as it is ad Of state at the last general election may at ally time within foot in depth, $36.00 per foot deep; and had a clientele that included .
during- the first five days X ivas enrolled.”— An Illinois Teacher.
justment to the load.
You'Ve got a year initiate a special election which will put the question ninety feet deep $3,240.00 per acre women from Niles to Three Oaks. !
This is with the proviso that the
to know how to get under the load
The beautifu I wedding gown
of !
“pukes” did not lie to me about
and there’s only one right w ay to up to the city.
Alice Tourje which was j SCH OOL OHIHGLYLS— W o can put you in touch with the- very'’1
But it had absolutely nothing to do with the establishment the depth of the drilling. There is Mrs.
do it? ”
shown in the window of the Board- t
finest; teachers* Our service is free to you.
There’s the secret of carrying of specially designated merchants or specially
designated the saying “I am from Missouri, man store during the Centennial j
heavy burdens so that they are not distributors to sell hard liquor other than beer, in the pack you will have to show me.” There was made by Mrs. Atwood.
:
they have it, “I am in Missouri,
heavy, of bearing terrific sorrow
For a number of years Mrs. A n - )
age, to be consumed off the premises. Such establishment I'll have to be cited.”
and not being overwhelmed. It's
na Glover Howe conducted a j
The joke .of it is, the land: there
knowing the right w ay to get un in Buchanan is left entirely to the discretion of the state
dressmaking establishment over
der the load.
A nd that’s what commission. I f any citizen or group of citizens think that may be bought for $10 to $15 per the quarters occupied by the pres -1
most o f us have not learned how Such designations might be of aid in the liquor problem acre. W h y has it not been Impro ent Buchanan Candy Kitchen. Oh]
ved? The same reason that In Bu
to do.
her Staff at one time were LoU j
here, their freedom to apply for such has not been interfer chanan it has not.
There are men and women in
Fydell, Clara R.oe Richards, .Nella'
ed
with
in
any
way
by
the
city
commission.
J. G. H O LM E S.
our world with lives so full of mis
Slater,
Myrtle
Pierce, Maggie
— ,-----o---------The specially designated merchant is one who is granted
fortune that one wonders how they
Donley and Helen Weaver.
!
can possibly bear it.
Y et they a license to sell by the package under bonding restrictions
Mrs. Emma Bishop conducted an
Anna Morley Story
endure cheerful, courageous and
establishment fo r some years On ,
similar to those applying to beer parlors. The specially des
undismayed.
There are people
the second floor o f the Kent store I
Quickens the Memory building.
with handicaps so severe one m ar ignated distributor is merely a citizen employed by the state
'
vels at their achievements. They at a fixed compensation not to exceed $1,200 to sell liquor
Another firm of dressmakers |
of
Her
Former
Pupil
put us to utter shame who have other than beer to be consumed off the premises. He does
whose names will occur to the old- 1
all our faculties.
H ow do they
Cr people w as that of Carrie and!
not pay a license fee nor is he bonded. He makes no profit
do it? It isn't a matter of strength
Editor Record
Minnie Shafer,
with them. I t is an a ffair of “ad on sale and he sells in accordance with strict regulations
Dresses and the art of dress
In
reading
in
the
paper
about
justment.” They have learned the laid down by the commission.
Annie Morley carried me back to making. were much more compli
“knock” o f i t
They have discov
cated
them.
A ll seams of dresses
school days as I w as a pupil
ered how “to get under the load.” by pupils of the Teresa White H arro ff and other relatives in this
where she taught her first school were bound with heavy tape. The
vicinity.
School
of
Dancing.
There are a number of w ays of
I w as nine or skirts were lined and around the
The program committee has
M r, and Mrs. Lovege H arroff at Gaiien Center.
handling experience, but there is
ten and she was fourteen then. In bottom were wide bands of duck
spent
considerable
time
and
effort
spent
Sunday
at
the
home
of
their
only “One right way.”
Happy the
the 70’s she taught on the Prairie to make them stand out stiffly. In
to make this an especially inter son, Clarence, of Niles.
man who comes to know,”
at the Kansas school not the Worn- those days the female form divine
esting
meeting
which
will
take
the
Miss Muriel Wolkins, Dearborn,
---------- 0---- ----er school and my son was one of consisted of a ringletted head sur
form
of
a
phnel
discussion.
This
W H A T IS T H E P. T. A
is spending the Easter vacation at
her pupils when she taught the mounting1 a great cloud of draper
The National Congress of P a r  method of presenting factual in the home of her parents, Mr. and
The women had
Gaiien school.
W e thought she ies and fluffery.
formation
to
an
audience
w
as
de
ents and Teachers is an education
Mrs. Henry Wolkins.
w as a wonderful teacher as she not yet gone W est in the' w ay of
al and social movement which un vised by members of the Depart
The W agn er Community was
alluring reveaiments at least and
ites parents, teachers, and all good ment o f Education at Leland grieved, to hear of the death of eaught us new plays as well as
I remember she their form s were swathed from,
citizens in each community in one Stanford University in 1922, The W illiam W ra y which occurred at the three R ’s.
taught us new plays as well as chin to ankles in bales of dry
great D E M O C R A T IC organization plan represents a cross, between his home Monday morning,
Rosy, She would go out with us goods reinforced by stern and
for the sole purpose o f conserving the usual speaker-audience method
o
and play at noon and recess.
I forbiding fortifications of whale
The
and advancing the interests of and the debate method.
am 86 and she is near 90.
Her bone and stee l’and a young man
America’s
greatest
asset— chil members of the panel are Mr. L.
*s
name was Annie Kidwell.
I have who took a matrimonial chance
R . Stanley, president of the B er
dren.
m y son, M erritt’s card she gave w as getting pretty much of a pig in
Money, position, prestige and rien County Education Association
a poke.
him.
power are minor matters in the and head of the Smith-Hughs A g 
A girl who entered the dress
N o w I would like to ask John
search for workers in the field of ricultural Dept, o f Benton Harbor,
The W illiam and Ronald W eaver
making profession in those days
the education and welfare of chil M r. Philip M. Keen of Gaiien and families are moving from
the Holmes a question— did he ever was required to serve an appren
uI f you could see how clean and tight the motors
a retired SupL o f School, Rev. J, B rown farm to Berrien
Springs hear the story about Collins and ticeship of three months, in some
dren.
of care which have been run on J O H N S O N ‘Ringed
Luther when they kept a General
The objects of the National Con R. Day, M r. R ay M iller and Mr. J. this week.
70’
Gasolene and J O H N S O N Motor Oil are after
cases six months, without pay. U s 
R Semple.
N e a r the close the
gress of parents and teachers:
The farm ers are getting ready Store in Dayton rolling an empty ually these free months were ser
thousands of miles of driving, you’d know why it
molasses
barrel
Out
of
the
way,
First-—To promote child welfare audience will be invited to partici for spring plowing but are hind
pays to use these products regularly.
and felt something inside. Knock ved in the fall or spring. B u t the
ered by too much rain.
in home, school, church, and com pate in the discussion
"Keep the motor of your car in good repair, give
machine
or
sweatshop-made
pro
ing
1
in
the
head
they
found
an
in
Refreshments will be served at
munity; to raise the standards of
Mrs. H all w as in St. Joseph last
it a chance to deliver all the extra power, mileage
duct
of
ready-to-wear
establish
fant
negro
baby.
That
w
as
in
1864.
home life; to secure more adequate the close of the meeting,
week having dental w ork done.
and speed that arc packed into ‘W IN G E D 70’ and
N o w w as this true or did someone ment spelled the end of all that.
W e hope to see as many fathers
law s fo r the Care and protection
Oscar Brown motored to Indiana
you’ll be money ahead.”
---------o—
-------tell
it
for
a
joke
on
the
m
er
as possible. Come and invite your last week and brought home a
of children.
Actual driving tests prove that J O H N S O N uni
Make It Snappy
Second;— To b rin g into closer re friends, and help make this new nice span of horses that he pur chants ?
formly high quality Motor Oil keeps bearings tight,
Sincerely,
■Tud Tonkins says If. the next war
type
of meeting a success.
lation the home and the school,
chased fo r his farm w ork as he
reduces
motor wear to a minimum and prolong*^
Sylvia N . Scott la to be fought in the air,' he hopes
that parents and teachers m ay co
and his fam ily expect to move to
motor life.
Y
P.
S.
And
about.Lonnie
H
owe
it
can
be
settled
with
carbon
diox
operate Intelligently in the train
their farm that W illiam W eaver
wearing dresses— his mother was ide, generated by lung power.
is vacating.
ing o f the child; and to develop
y
between educators and the general
Those who were entertained a t so disappointed because he w as not
public such united efforts as will
the W illiam W eaver home Easter a girl that she kept him in dresses
secure fo r every child the highest
were Dr. Lancaster and fam ily of until he rebelled and would not
Mrs. Florence Burson
w ear them.
of 813 No. Burdick St.,
advantages in physical, mental,
River Street
Buchanan
Miss M ay Rose has returned to Chicago, Mrs. Leah W eaver and
Kalamazoo,
Mich., said:
---------o--------moral, and spiritual education.—
“I had dizzy spells,
her home after spending a year sons, Lazelle and Dee, the latter
pains in my back and
National Bylaws, Article H .
Tremure on Ocean Bed
at the L. O. Swem home in Buch is attending college at Lansing, ]
felt faint. X could not
T h e next meeting will be held at anan.
and is spending his vacation with
Of all lost treanur* lyinjr on the
sleep,
suffered with head
relatives.
7:30 M onday evening, A pril 9 in
aches and my nerves
ocean
bed,
the
largest
single
mass
of
The three younger children of
were
all unstrung. I
----------o---------the Junior Assembly room of the
gold
specie
is
the
$150,000,000
worth
M r. and Mrs. George M arsh have
s t a r t e d taking Dr,
H . S. building.
Buchanan
Corner Front and Terre Coupe
Smaller Than New Mexico
Pierce’s Favorite P r e 
of coin in Vigo bay, off the Spanish
whooping cough.
and it completely restored me to
Election o f officers fo r the com
England, Scotland and Ireland, coast, which went down with the 40 scription
Mrs. Julia Shetterly. near Hills
normal
health.
I
really
enjoyed
iny
work.”
ing year will be held at this time. dale, expects to spend the summer taken together, are smaller tlmu vessels of the Spanish Plate fleet of
Write Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, Buffalo, N.‘ Y.
New size, tablets 50c, liquid $1.00. Large
Entertainment will be furnished with jier sister-in-law. Mrs. Lovege Eew Mexico.
1702.
size, tabs, or liquid, §1.35. “T sD o Our Part.”

Scrip for

the Journey
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Teachers
CO N TIN EN TAL
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T h e M E C H A N IC Says:

“ It’s a Wise Motorist W ho Uses
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\ A / in a e d
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Wagner News

BACKACHE, NERVOUS

Glen Vergon’s Service Station
West End Grocery &Service Station
JOHNSON OIL REFINING € 0 ,
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described piece of land, the W est Of Berrien, State of Michigan.
A N D L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N ,
And Whereas, the amount claim
t
Mortgagee. three (3 ) rods of Lot fifty one
(51) in Staple’s Addition to the ed to be due on said mortgage at
Frank R. Sanders,
Village (now City) of Buchanan, tlie date of this notice is the sum
Attorney for Mortgagee,
excepting twenty two (22) feet of one thousand forty nine and six
Business Address,
ty eight one hundredths dollars
o ff from the South end thereof.
Buchanan, Michigan.
($1049.6S) of principal and inter
Dated M arch 13th, 1934.
est, and the further sum o f thirty
IN D U S T R IA L B U IL D IN G
1st insertion M a r 15; lost June 7
A N D L O A N A SS O C IA T IO N , five dollars ($35.00) as an attor
N O T IC E O F F O R E C L O S U R E
Mortgagee. ney fee provided for in said mort
A N D S A L E O F M ORTGAGED
gage, and no suit or proceedings at
Frank R, Sanders,
P R E M IS E S .
law or in equity having been in
Attorney fo r Mortgagee,
M ORTGAGE SALE
stituted to recover the debt secur
Business Address,
Whereas, default having been Buchanan, Michigan.
ed by said m ortgage or any part
made in the conditions o f a cer
thereof.
tain real estate mortgage, dated
N ow
therefore, N O T IC E
IS
■the 24th day ol December 1929, by 1st insertion M a r 15; last June 7 H E R E B Y G IV E N , that by virtue
N
O
T
IC
E
O
F
F
O
R
E
C
L
O
S
U
R
E
failure to make installment pay
of the power of sale contained in
A N D S A L E OF M ORTGAGED
ments of principal and interest at
said m ortgage and tlie Statute in
P R E M ISE S .
maturity and fo r fo u r months
such case made and provided, the
M ORTGAGE SALE
thereafter, whereby said principal
said mortgage will be foreclosed
Whereas default having been
and interest is declared due and
by a sale of tlie premises describ
payable as provided in said mort made in the conditions o f a. certain ed therein, or as much thereof, as
real estate mortgage, dated the 6th
gage, executed hy John H.
may be necessary to pay thc
ryder isigned Ochenryder)
and day of July 1929, by failure to amount so as aforesaid due on said
Sylvia
L.
Ochenryder
(signed make installment payments of mortgage, with six (6) per cent
Ochenryder) husband and wife, to principal and interest at maturity interest from date of this notice,
A tr aTessiQn o f said Court, held
and fo r four months thereafter,
the 15th day ol August 19-9. by |Rt thc p robate office in the City the Industrial Building and Loan whereby said principal and inter and ail other legal costs, together
failure to make installment p ay- Qf s t
Josepll in saW county, on Association, a Michigan Corpora est is declared due and payable as with said attorney’s fee, at public
ments Of p r m c i^ l and interest a t ! the m h day of i t arU i A . D. 1931. tion, which said mortgage Was re provided in said mortgage, exe auction, to the highest bidder, at
maturity and for four m ontts . Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, corded on the 2 i ih day o f Decem cuted by R oy S. Cowgill ancl Lulu the outer front door of the Court
ber 1929, in L ib e r 165 of M ort
House, in the City of St. Joseph,
.i 'Y f ‘
?, "nCir , 1 Judge of Probate.
In the Matter gages, on p age 162 in the office of Cowgill, husband and wife, to the
County of Berrien, State of Michi
Industrial
Building
and
Loam
A
s

the Register o f Deeds for the
gan, tliat being the place where
sociation,
a
Michigan
Corporation,
County o f Berrien. State of Michi
the Circuit Court for the County
which said m ortgage w as record
s * ? e; J f eC£
J
j filed in said court his final admin gan.
of Berrien is hold, On Monday, the
and thloe E.
j istration account, and his petition
ed
on
the
16th
day
of
July
1929,
And Whereas, the amount claim
2Stli day of M ay 1934, at ten
■wite, to the Industrial
» : praying fo r the allowance thereof
in Liber 165 of Mortgages,
on
and Loan Association a Michigan ,
assignment and distri- ed to be due on said mortgage at page 124, in tnc Office of the Reg (10) o'clock in the forenoon of
Corporation, which said mortgage
u
f
resUlue of saitl eS- the date of this notice is the sum ister of Deeds for the County of that day.
Of three hundred eight and nine
The premises to be sold are sit
w as recorded on tlie 19th oay of
Berrien, State of Michigan,
uated ill the City (form erly V il
August 1929, in Liber 165 o f M ort— ^ 0rdered> T liat the 30th day one hundredtlis dollars, ($30S.09) of
And
Whoreas,
the
amount
claim
gages, on
page 13b, in the office Qr AprU A D 1-934( at ten o'clock principal and interest, and the fu r ed to be due on said mortgage at lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ther sum of thirty-five dollars
ty, Michigan, and are described in
.th*
of
tn the forenoon, at said probate o.f- t$35.00), as an attorney fee pro the date of this notice is the sum
said mortgage as follows, to wit:
(. ounty o f Berrien, State of M ich-j ^ice>
nnci j$, hereby' appointed
o
f
four
hundred
eighty
eight
and
vided for in said mortgage, and
Lot twenty three (23), in John
fifteen one hundredths dollars,
igan.
..
., .
i fo r examining and allowing said
And Whereas, the amount claim- account and nearing said petition; no suit or proceedings at law or in J($4SS.15)„ o f principal and inter Hamilton’s Original Flat of tlie
ed to be due on said mortgage a t , n fe PurUler ordered. That pub- equity having been instituted to est. and the further sum o f fifteen Village (now City) of Bucha.nan.
recover the debt secured b y said
the date ot this notice is the sum ; ]i(, notice thereof be given by pubdollars, ($15.00), as an attorney Also, that part of Block “C” in
mortgage or any part thereof.
Josepll DeMont’s Addition to the
of four hundred thirty
! lication o f a copy" o f this order, for
Now
therefore,
N O T IC E
IS fee provided fo r in said mortgage, Village (now City) of Buchanan,
sixteen one-hundredths iS lo. .lb i three e,lm,essivp
successive weeks
weeks tirevioiis
previous to
to H E R E B Y G IV E N , that by virtue and no suit or proceedings at law
described as commencing at the
dollars of principal and interest said day of hearing, in the Berrien
of the power of sale contained in or in equity having been instituted Northeast corner of said lot twen
and the further
sum of , thirty-five
to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
County
Record, t*
a ill.
newspaper
■
^
a
^
l lU ilv V JtVCVwliVIl
VVOIIU p > h print- said mortgage and the Statute
in
ty three (23) in Hamilton’s Flat,
(§35,00 1 dollars, as an attorney fee ^ ai^ circulated in said county,
such case made and provided the m ortgage or any part thereof.
thence North thirteen and one half
provided fo r in said mortgage, and
M A L C O L M H A T F IE L D ,
N o w therefore, N O T IC E
IS
said mortgage will be foreclosed
(13’ - ) feet; thence W est ten (10)
no suit or proceedings at law or
Judge of Probate,
by a sale o f the premises describ H E R E B Y G IV E N , that by virtue rods; thence South thirteen and
iu equity having been instituted to I gj,-Abi_
true copy. Frances M.
of
the
power
of
sale
contained
in
ed therein, or so much thereof, as
one half (13M ) feet;: thence E ast
the debt secured by said
Haekett, Register of Probate.
may be necessary to pay the said m ortgage and the Statute in ten (TO) rods to the place of be
Igage or any part thereof,
such case made and provided the
amount
so
as
aforesaid
due
on
said
ginning.
therefore,
N O T IC E
IS
1st insertion April 5: last A pril 19 mortgage, with six (6) per cent said mortgage will be foreclosed
IN D U S T R IA L B U IL D IN G
K-5Y G IV E N , that hy virtue
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N . The P ro  interest from the date of this no by a sale of the premises describ
A N D L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N ,
flo w e r of sale contained in
bate Court for the County of tice, and all other legal costs, to ed therein or so much thereof, as
Mortgagee.
said mortgage and the Statute in
Berrien.
gether with said attorney's fee, at may be necessary to pay the Frank R. Sanders,
such case made and provided the
A t a session of said Court, held public auction, to the highest bid amount so as aforesaid due on said Attorney fo r Mortgagee^
said m ortgage will be foreclosed
at the Probate Ounce m the City der, at the outer front door of the mortgage, with six (6) per cent Business Address,
by a sale of the premises describ
of St. Joseph in said County', on Court House in the City o f St. Jo interest from the date of this no Buchanan. Michigan.
ed therein, or so much thereof, as
tbg ! the 29th day of M arch A. D. 1934, seph. County o f Berrien, State of tice, and ail other legal costs, to
may bo necessary to pay
Michigan, that being the place gether with said attorney fee, at
amount ,o
afotoaa.O tlue on
where the Circuit Court for the public auction, to the highest bid 1st insertion M arch 1; last M ay 24
N O T IC E O F F O R E C L O S U R E
COUnty of Berrien is held, on der at the outer front door of the
A N D S A LE OF M ORTGAGED
Monday, the l lt h day of June Court House, in the City of St. Jo
seph,
County
o
f
Berrien,
State
of
PR E M ISE S .
1934, at ten (10) o'clock in the
Michigan, that being the place
M ORTGAGE SALE
f i n a l administration
account, and forenoon of that day.
auction, to the highest bidder at
Whereas, default having’ been
his petition praying for the allow
The premises to be sold are sit where the Circuit Court fo r the
the outer front door of the Court
ance and for the assignment and uated in the City (form erly Vil County of Berrien is held, on Mon: made in the conditions of a certain
House, in the City o f St. Joseph,
distribution of the residue of said lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun day, the l lt h day of June 1934* real estate mortgage, dated the
County ot Berrien, State of Michi
ty, Michigan, and are described in at ten (101 o’clock in the forenoon 2nd day of M ay 1925, by failure to
gan, that, being the place where estate,
pay installment payments of prin
of that day.
It is Ordered. That the 30tli day said mortgage as follows, to wit:
the Circuit Court for the County
The premises to be sold are sit cipal and interest at maturity and
of A p ril A . D . 1934, at ten o’clock
P
a
rt
of
Block
"
B
”
in
DeMoilt’s
ot Berrien is held, on Monday, the
in the forenoon, at said probate Addition to the Village (now City) uated in tlie City (form erly Vil for four months thereafter, where
"2nd day of July 193-i, at ten (10i
office be and is hereby appointed of Buchanan, described as follows: lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun by said principal and interest is
o’clock in the forenoon of that
for examining and allowing said Commencing four (4) rods E ast and ty, Michigan, and are described in declared due ancl payable as pro
day*.
eight (St rods North o f Northeast said mortgage as follows, to wit: vided in said mortgage, executed
Commencing at the Northwest- hy James K. Rousselle, Sr„ and
ueted m “ heS (& t v ^ i f t l r l y v t l- 1 ^ 1 ™ " F u r t h e r ^ o i d « S That pub- corner of Lot number twenty-two
122), in Hamilton's P lat of the V il corner o f Block “D ” in Clark’s i Nellie Rousselle, husband and wife,
and
lage (now City)
of Buchanan; Addition to the V illage (now City) |to the Industrial Building
a Michigan
thence North four (4i rods; thence of Buchanan, thence South sixty Loan Association,
two (62) feet; thence W est eight. Corporation, which said mortgage
^ L it^ n u m h e f o L ^ l ' ' ^ n ^ l o c V sald daJr o£ heanr|g'- in th? Berrien E ast eight (S ) rods; thence South
(Si rods; thence North sixty two I was recorded on the l l t h day of
four
14)
rods;
thence
W
est
eight
"t.
in A C
Addition to the .
Recol d' a
e o u ^ f'
(62) feet; thence E ast (S ) rods to jM a y 1925, in Liber 150 of Mort(S ) rods to place of beginning.
Village i now City) of Buchanan, j ° d ^ M A I C O LM H A T F IE L D ' '
thc place of beginning-.
, • j gages, on page 98, in tlie office Of
Dated M arch 13th, 1934.
Dated April 4th. 1934.
1
M A L C O L M H A T F IE L D ,
Dated M arch 13th, 1934.
|the Register of Deeds for the
Judge of Probate,
IN D U S T R IA L B U IL D IN G
Industrial Building and
IN D U S T R IA L B U IL D IN G
County of Berrien, State of MiChiSEAL.
A true copy. Frances M.
A N D L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N .
Loan Association.
A N D L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N , j gan.
Haekett. Register of Probate.
—
Mortgagee.
Mortgagee, i And Whereas, the amount claimFrank R. Sanders,
Frank R. Sanders,
; ed to be due on said mortgage at
Frank R. Sanders,
1st
insertion
M
a
r
15;
last
June
7
Attorney
fo
r
Mortgagee,
Attorney fo r Mortgagee,
I tiie date of this notice is the sum
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
N O T IC E O F F O R E C L O S U R E
Business Address,
of thirty three hundred ninety
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan,
A N D SA LE OF M ORTGAGED
Buchanan, Michigan.
eight and sixty nine
one hun
Buchanan, Michigan.
P R E M IS E S
dredths dollars ($339S.69) of prin
M ORTGAGE SA LE
1st insertion A pril 5; last June 23
1st insertion M ar 15; last June 7
1st insertion M arch 1; last M ay 24 cipal and interest, and the further
Whereas, default having
been
N O T IC E O F F O R E C L O S U R E
N O T IC E O F FO R E C LO S U R E
sum o f thirty-five dollars ($35.00)
N O T IC E O F F O R E C L O S U R E
made m the conditions of a certain
A N D S A L E O F M ORTG A GED
A N D S A L E OF M ORTGAGED
as ah attorney fee provided for in
A N D S A L E OF M ORTGAGED
real estate mortgage, dated the
P R E M ISE S
P R E M IS E S
said mortg'age, and no suit or pro
P R E M IS E S
4th day of A pril 1929, by failure to
M ORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
ceedings at law or in equity hav
M ORTGAGE SALE
payments
of
Whereas, default having been make installment
Whereas default having been
Whereas, default having
been ing been instituted to recover the
made in the conditions of a certain I principal and interest at maturity made in the conditions of a cer
made in the conditions of a cerlain debt secured by said mortgage or
real estate mortgage, dated the 1and for four months thereafter, tain real estate mortgage, dated
real estate mortgage, dated the any part thereof.
30th day of January 192S, by f a i l - . whereby said principal and mter- the 6th day o f November 1926, by
N o w therefore, N O T IC E
IS
ure to make installment payments est is declared due and payable as failure to make installment pay ISth day of M arch 1926, by failure
to pay installment payments of H E R E B Y G IV E N , that by virtue
o f principal and interest at ma provided in said mortgage, cxe ments o f principal and interest a t
principal and interest a t maturity of thc power of sale contained in
turity and fo r four months there cuted by Catherine Fanning, to maturity and fo r four months
and fo r four months thereafter, said mortgage and the Statute in
after, whereby said principal a n d ! the Industrial Building and Loan thereafter, whereby said principal
whereby said principal and interest such case made and provided, tlie
interest is declared due and p a y - : Association, a Michigan Corpora- and interest is declared due and
is declared due and payable as pro said mortgage w ill be foreclosed
able as provided in said m o rtgage,; tion, which said mortgage w as re- payable as provided in said mort
vided in said mortgage, executed by a sale o f the premises described
executed by H ow ard J. Ferris, a J corded on the 8th day of April gage, executed by Louis O. Runner
by Homer F. M orlcy and Carrie therein, or so much thereof, as
single man, to the Industrial B u ild -! 1921, in Liber 136 o f Mortgages, and Julia Runner, husband and
L. Morley, husband and wife, to may be necessary to pay thc
m g and Loan Association, a Mich on page 96, in the office of the wife, to tne Industrial Building
the Industrial Building and Loan amount so as aforesaid due on
igan Corporation, which said mort Register o f Deeds fo r the County and Loan Association, a Michigan
Association, a Michigan Corpora said mortgage, with six (6) per
gage w as recorded on the 6th day of Berrien, State o f Michigan.
Corporation, which said mortgage tion, which said m ortgage w as re
cent interest from date o f this no
A nd Whereas, the amount claim w as recorded on the 12th day of
of February I92S, in Liber 150 of
corded on the 19th day of March tice, and all other legal costs, to
Mortgages, on page 317, m the of ed to be due on said m ortgage at Novem ber 1926, in Liber 150 of
1926, in L iber 150 ot Mortgages, gether with said attorney’s fee, at
fice o f the Register of Deeds for I the date of this notice is the sum M ortgages, on page 215, in the Of
on page 15S, in the office of the public auction, to the highest bid
the County of Berrien, State of j of nine hundred seventy three fice of the Register of Deeds fo r
Register of Deeds for the County] dor, at the outer front door of the
Michigan.
and
seventy
seven
one-hun- the County o f Berrien, State of
And Whereas, the amount claim- dredths dollars, ($973.77), o f prin- Michigan.
ed to be due on said m ortgage at ’ cipal and interest and the further
And. whereas the amount claim
Community Information
the date o f this notice is the sum. Jsum of thirty-five dollars ($35.00), ed to be due on said m ortgage at
of twenty one hundred sixty four ! as an attorney fee provided fo r in the date of this notice is the sum
and eighty nine one hundredths Jsaid mortgage, and no suit or pro- o f seven hundred six and ninety
E ast
W est
dollars, ( $2164.89 ), of principal, ceedings at la w o r in equity hav- two one hundredths dollars, ($7066:00 a .m. 1st class only.
and interest and the further sum! ing been instituted to recover the .92), o f principal and interest, and
10:00 a. m, 1st class only.
of thirty five dollars ($35.00), as j debt secured by said m ortgage or the further sum o f thirty five dol 10:00 a. m. 1st class only, daily
a j - attorney fee provided fo r in any p art thereof,
lars ($35.00), as an attorney fee
except Sunday.
'/aid mortgage, and no suit o r pro- [ Now' therefore, N O T IC E
IS provided fo r in said mortgage, and
12:45 p. m. 1st class and parcel
2:15 p. id . 1st Class only
ceedings at la w or in equity having |H E R E B Y G IV E N , that b y virtue no suit o r proceedings at law or in
post
been instituted to recover the debt i o f the power o f sale contained in equity having been instituted to re
5:30 p. m. 1st class and jiarcel
5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel post
secured by said m ortgage o r any! said mortgage and the Statute in cover the debt secured by said
post
part thereof.
t such case made and provided the mortgage or any part thereof.
Now
therefore,
N O T IC E IS said mortgage will be foreclosed
Now
therefore,
N O T IC E
IS
H E R E B Y G IV E N , that by virtu e; by a sale o f the premises deserib- H E R E B Y G IV E N , that by virtue
6 a, in. 1st class and parcel post
6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post
o f the power of sale contained, i n ! ed therein, or so much thereof, as o f the power of sale contained in
6:30 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
11:20 a, m. 1st class, newspapers
said m ortgage and the Statute, in j m ay be necessary to p ay the said m ortgage and the Statute ill
1:30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers
such case made and! provided, the amount so as aforesaid due on such case made and provided the 11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
3:30 p. in. 1st class and newspapers
said m ortgage w ill be foreclosed said mortgage, with six (6 )
per Said m ortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale o f the premises describ cent interest from the date o f this by a sale of the premises describ
The above hours designate the time when the mails have been
ed therein, or so much thereof, as notice, and all other legal costs, ed therein, or so much thereof, as distributed.
may be necessary to pay
the together with said attorney’s fee, m ay b e necessary to pay the
A H air mail sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5:30
amount so as aforesaid due on said a t public auction, to the highest amount so a s aforesaid due on said
mortgage, with six (6 ) p er cent bidder, at the outer front door of mortgage, with six (6 ) per cent p, m. or before w ill catch a mail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. in. for
/’interest from the- date of this i)o- the Court House, in the City of S t interest from the date
of this the Pacific Coast and intermediate points.
\tice, and ail other legal costs, to Joseph, County o f Berrien, State notice, and all other legal costs,
gether with said attorney’s fee, at o f Michigan, that being the place together with said attorney’s fee,
E ast
\yost
public auction, to the highest oid- where the Circuit Court for the at pubic auction, to the highest
3:45 a. m. R egular stop.
1:49 p. m. Regular stop.
dor, at the outer front door Of t he. County
. .
of Berrien is held, on Mon- bidder, at the outer front door of
3:04 p. m, Stops On signal to dis6:25 p. m. Regular stop,
Court House, in the City of S t .! day the l l t h day o f June 1934, at the Court House, in the City of St.
charge passengers from Chicago
Joseph, County o f Berrien, State Jten (10) o’clock In the forenoon Joseph, County o f Berrien, State
O f Michigan, that being the place [ o f that day.
of Michigan, that being the place
and take passengers fo r K alam a
- where the Circuit Court for the
The premises to be sold are sit where tlfe Circuit Court fo r the
3 :17 a. ni. Regular stop.
zoo and’ beyond.
County of Berrien is held, on Mon uated in the City (form erly V il County o f Berrien is held, on Mon
8:04 p. m. Stops on signal.
day, the 2nd day o f July 1934, at lage) o f Buchanan, Berrien Coun day, the l l t h day o f June 1934, at
ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon of ty, Michigan, and are
described ’ten (10) o ’clock in the forenoon of 12:10 a. m, Stops to discharge passengers,
*
— , n n J p n ltake,
ilr n n
r1
Q O'— Jfrom? Ohichgo.-and].to:
ohfpas-.
t
that day.
in said m ortgage as: follows,, to lthat day.
-•
1
V.-. The premises to be sold are sit wit:
The prejihses to be sold are sit
uated in ~ e City (form erly V il
Dot thirty three (33), H igh uated in. fhe City (form erly Vil
la g e ) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun School Addition to the Village lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
Busses will leave for N iles and South Bend at 8:40 a. m., 12:40
ty, Michigan,, and a re described in (n o w City): of Buchanan.
ty, Michigan, and are described in
p. m. and 5:40 p. m.
Each bus w ill connect with interurtoan trains
said m ortgage as follows, to wit:
Dated M arch 13th, 1934.
said m ortgage as follows, to w it:
P a r t o f the Northw est quarter
The Nortii h a lf o f the following to Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.
IN D U S T R IA L B U IL D IN G
of the Southwest quarter of Scctiou 25, Township 7 South, Range
IS West, to w it: Beginning" seyfeni
teen and eighty three hundredths
j 1 17.S3) chains South of the W est
quarter post o f said Section. 25, be
ing the intersection of the center
lines of River street and Portage
Remedy Removes
street, thence N orth loo.o feet;
Cause Stomach Gas thence E ast 90 feet; thence South
120.1 feet to River street: thence
South 70 degrees W est 97.5 feet to
Most stomach G A S is due to
place of beginning.
bowel poisons.
F o r quick relief
Dated A pril 4m, 1934.
use Adlerika.
One dose cleans
Industrial Building and
..out body wastes, tones up your
Loan Association.
system, brings sound sleep.
At
|
Mortgagee,
Leading Druggists.
j Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
1st insertion A p ril 5 ; last June 2S |R ,,^ ;T1Po i A t M r e <?<5
N O T IC E O F P O K E C L O S U R E
1Buchanan,
B
Michigan.
AND
SALE
OF
M O R T G A G E D P R E M IS E S
! 1st insertion A p ril 5; last April 19
M ORTGAGE S A L E
' S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , The Pro
Whereas, default having been
bate Court fo r the County of
made in the conditions of a cer-|
QceanY, Continents' Outlines
There have been no major
changes in outlines of oceans and
continents since earliest times, says
the Smithsonian institution.

5S fo V £ S ^ « p£>‘

ss.ifiaas.'sr
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Oxen-
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Mortgagee.

OUTGOING MAILS

INCOMING MAILS

PA SSEN G ER TRA IN SCHEDULE

sengers for'Jackson and points!heypnd. ’ 1
BUS SCHEDULE

/

Court House, in the City of ..St.
Joseph, County of Berrien, .• State
of Michigan, that being tlie place
where the Circuit Court for the
County of Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 28th day Of M ay, 1934,
at ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon
of that day.
The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (form erly V il
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Comi
ty, Michigan, and are described in
said mortgage as follows, to wit:
Commencing at tlie Southeast
corner o f the Old Burying Ground
and on tlie W est side o f Moccasin
Avenue, thence running
W est
fourteen (14) rods to tlie South
west corner of said Burying
Ground; thence South fifty
six
(56) feet; thence E ast fourteen
(14) rods to; the W est side of Moc
casin Avenue; thence North fifty
six (56) feet to the place of be
ginning, and ueing in the South
west quarter of the Southeast quar
ter of Section twenty six (26),
Township seven (7 ) South, Range
eighteen (IS ) West.
Dated February 27th, 1934.
IN D U S T R IA L B U IL D IN G
A N D L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N .
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion March 1; last flirtv 24
N O T IC E O F F O R E C L O S U R E
A N D SA LE OF M ORTGAGED
PR E M IS E S .
M ORTGAGE SA LE
Whereas, default having been
made in the conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, dated
the 27th day of Novcnioor 1917, by
failure to pay installment pay
ments of principal and interest at
maturity and for f )u r months
thereafter, whereby said principal
and interest is declared due and
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed hy Charles B. Trea t
and Ellen A. Treat, husband and
wife, to the Industrial, Building
and Loan Association, a Michigan
Corporation, which said mortgage
was recorded on thJ 13th day of
February 1918, in Liber i25 of
Mortgages, on page 630, in the Of
fice of the Register of Deeds for
the County of Berrien, State of
Michigan.
And Whereas, tlie amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage sit
the date of this notice is the sum
of seveii hundred seventy five and
eleven one. hundredths
dollars
($775.11) of principal and inter
est, and the further sum of twen
ty five dollars' ($25.00) as an at
torney fee provided for in said
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said m ortgage or any
part thereof.
N o w therefore, N O T IC E
IS
H E R E B Y G IV E N , that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in
said m ortgage and the Statute in
such case made and provided, the
said m ortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises described
therein, or so much thereof,
as
m ay he necessary to pay the
amount so as aforesaid due on said
mortg'age, with six (6 ) per cent
interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney’s fees,
at public auction, to tlie highest
bidder, at the outer front door of
the Court House, in the City of St,
Joseph, County of Berrien, State
of Michigan, that being the place
Where the Circuit Court for the
County of Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 2Stli day of M ay 1934, at
ten (TO) o'clock in the forenoon of
'that day.
The promises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (form erly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in
said :mortgage_ as follows, to wit:
Lot seven (’7), in Block “C”, in
A. B, Clark’s Addition to the Vil
lage, now City) of Buchanan, ex
cept the E ast ten (10) feet there
of.
Dated February 27th, 1934.
IN D U S T R IA L B U IL D IN G
A N D L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N ,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

the 3rd day of April A. D. 1934.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In tlie Matter
of the estate of Charles P. Ingalls,
deceased.
It appearing to the court that the
timq fo r presentation o f the claims
against said estate should be lim
ited, and that a time and place he
appointed to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased hy and be
fore said Court;
I t is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required! to pre
sent their claims to said court at
said Probate Office Oh or before
the 6th day of August A . D. 1934,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given b y pub
lication o f a copy of tbis order,
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in
tlie Berrien County Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.
M A L C O L M H A T F IE L D ,
Judge of Probate.
SE A L .
A true copy. Frances M.
Haekett, Register of Probate.
1st insertion April 5; last A pril 19
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , The Pro
bate Court for the County Of
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 3rd day' of A pril A . D. 1934.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
In the M atter
of the Estate of Louise C. Giaver
deceased.
Philip G. Landsman
having filed In said court his final
administration account, and his
petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and fo r the assign
ment and distribution of the resi
due of said estate,
It is Ordered, That the 30th day
of A pril A. D. 1934, at ten O’clock
in the forenoon, at said probate
office, he and is hereby appointed
for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given hy pub
lication of a copy Of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
M A L C O L M H A T F IE L D ,
Judge of Probate.
SE A L .
A true copy'. Francess M.
Haekett, Register of Probate.
Dice o f 2750 B. C. Found
Shooting dire was a spurt indulged
in as far back as 2750 3). C., accord
ing to research workers who have
discovered a (lice dating from tliat
time. It is thought to come from
ancient Mesopotamia.
It differs
from modern dice in that the latter
are so marked tliat tbo sum of the
dots on any two opposite sides total
seven, the numbers on tlie ancient
cube are arranged so tliat live op
poses four and two opposes three.

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips —
Double Chin — Sluggishness
Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure,

I f you’re fat—first remove the
cause!
Take one half teaspoonful of
Ivrusohen Salts in a glass of hot
water in the morning—in 3 weeks
get on the scales and note how many
pounds of fat have vanished.
Notice also that you have gained
in energy—your skin is clearer—you
feel younger in body—Ivruschen will
give any fat person- a joyous surprise.
Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts
from any leading druggist anywhere
in America (lasts 4 weeks) and the
cost is but little. I f this first bottle
doesn’t^ convince you this is , the
easiest, SAFEST and surest way to
lose fat—your money gladly returned.

I’ll Tell You Free
How to Heal

1st Insertion M arch 22; last A pr. 5
S T A T E O F .M ICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County -of
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
ol’ St. Joseph in said County On the
16th day of M arch A . D. 1934.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
of tlie Estate of David G. Hartline,
deceased.
M ary E. Hartline hav
ing filed in said court her petition
praying that the administration
of said estate be granted to M ary
E. Hartline or to some other suit,
able person,
I t is Ordered, That the 16th day
of A p ril A , D. 1934, at ten o’clock
In the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and is hereby appoint
ed fo r hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by
publication of a copy of this order,
once each week fo r three succes
sive weeks previous to said day.,oi
hearing, in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
M A L C O L M H A T F IE L D ,
Judge o f Probate,
SEAL.
A true copy. Frances M,
Haekett, Register of Probate.

R ey.

j

I, N. Demy says:

‘ I have found nothing in the

past 20 years that can take the
•place o f D r, M iles A n ti-P a in
Pills. They are a sure re lie f fo r
my headache ”
Sufferers from H e a d a c h e ,
Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache,
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago.
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Peri
odic Pains, write that they have
used Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
with better r esults than they had
even hoped for.
Countless American house
wives would no more -Munir
of keeping house without Dr.
Miles A nti-Pain Pills than with
out flour or sugar. Keep a pack
age in your medicine Cabinet and (
save yourself needless suffering.
A t D ru g Stores — 25c and $U)0 I

j

*r© M u scles

•itiil joints, inflammation.
N'ctinlgu and Sprains^
caused by Exertion or Ex
posure quickly relieved by
“R. R. R.** Used for
90 yean to stimulate
local circulation, to give
comforting warmth and to sooth muscular
aches and pains. Penetrates; Doesn*t'B!istcr.
A*TIME TESTED LINIMENT

for F a t i g u e
caused by constipation, use

RADWAY PILLS
the vegetable laxative, to
ciesnsc intestinal tract of
impurities. Your poison free blood will
give you new “Pep.**
Send Postcard for FREE SAMPLE to
RAOWAY & CO.. Tnc. <E«t- 1S47)
b 20S Centre Sc., New York City it

T H E D IA M O N I> 2H*VN1>.
I,isd!os! A s k y o u r Ornsrclsfe
for C ht-cbes-tcrs D ia m o n d /
H m n d P t lla ia E e d and GoldV
|met3ll»c boxes, scaled ‘with Blue '
Ribbon. T a k e n o oth er. B n y ^

of your Drnjrcisf- Ask for®''__
Cnt-CHES-TERS J>IAiIOtfB
I2ILANI> PILLS, for<40yearsknowq
asBest.Safest. Reliable. RcyNow i

SOLD S Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

i Swiftest and Best

1st insertion A pril o; last A pril 19
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N The Pro
bate Court fo r the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
Simply anoint the swollen veins
of St. Joseph in said County, on
and sores with Emerald Oil, and
the 29th day of M arch A, D. 1934.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, bandage your leg. Use a bandage
Just ask for Allenru—-Within 2,(
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter three inches wide and long enough
of the estate of H arry H. Beck, to give the necessary support, wind hours after you start to take this
deceased.
The Pioneer M anufac ing it upward from the ankle to the safe yet powerful medicine excess
uric acid and other circulating
turing Company, by H. J. W hite- knee, the way the blood flows in. the
poisons start to leave your body.
man, secretary, having filed in veins. N o more broken veins. No
In 48 hours pain, agony and swell
said court its petition praying that more ulcers nor open Sores, ® No
ing are usually gone—-The Allenru
the original hearing on claims in more crippling pain. Just follow
prescription is guaranteed—if one
said estate be revived and that directions and you are sure to be
bottle doesn’t do as stated—monox
furtller time be allowed fo r the helped. • Your druggist won’t keep
back.
•
examination and adjustment of your money unless you are.
said petitioner by and before said
court.
It is Ordered, That the 30th day
of A pril A .tD. 1934, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said probate of- i
fice, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
The Favor of Other M en
lication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
Unless two pints of bile juice expect them to get rid of tbis poison
said day of hearing, In the Berrien
that destroys your personal charm. They
County Record, a. newspaper print flow daily from your liver into can’t do it, for they only move out the •
your bowels, your food decays in tail end of your bowels and that doesn’t '
ed and circulated in said county.
your bowels. This poisons your take away enough of the decayed poison.
M A L C O L M H A T F IE L D ,
whole body. Movements get hard Cosmetics won’t help at all.
Only a free flow of your bile juice will
. Judge of Probate. and constipated. Y o u get yellow
this decay poison in your bowels. The
SE A L .
A true copy. Frances M. tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull stop
one
mild vegetable medicine which starts
Haekett, Register of Probate.
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, a free flow of your bile juice is Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. No^calomel (mercury)
dizziness, headache. Y o u have be in
Carter’s. Only fine. -mild vegetable
1st insertion A p ril 5; last A pril 19 come an ugly-looking, foul-smell extracts. I f yotf^wotildoring: back your
charm to win men, start taking
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , The P r o  ing, sour-thinking person. Y ou personal
Carter's; Little Ljver Pills according to
bate Court fo r the County, Of have lost your personal charm. directions today. 25p at drug stores.
Everybody
wants
to
run
from
you.
Itefuse “something just as good”, for it „
Berrien,
But don’t take- salts, mineral may gripe, loosen teeth or scald ..HRV
A t a session of said Court, held
rectum* Ask for Carter’s Little
waters,
oils,
laxative
pills,
lax
a
Liver Pills by name and get
at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph ih said County, on tive candies or. chewing gums and what you ask for. ©1933. G.M.Co.

85 Cents

Pain—Agony Starts to
Leave in 24 Hours
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Sororify to Meet
E asier Sunday
less "moonshine among her moun- Comrades Glass
Hosts at Dinner
at Miller Home
tain people. There are no social I A t Tlickolc Home
Epsilon chapter, B. G. U . soror
• Mr. and Mrs. Guy Newsom en-,
distinctions; people are either “high
The Comrades Class of the E vminded” or "lo w minded", that is, angelical church held a party last ity will meet next Tuesday even ‘tertained at dinner Easter Sunday,
honest, law-abiding-selfsupporting, night at the home of Mrs. Frank ing at the home of -Mrs. Lester. their guests being Charles N ew Miller for the regular meeting.
sem and son of South Bend end
o r lazy, indifferent—fe w o f the Hickok.
* ^ *
Mr. and Mrs. W ise of Buchanan.
* * 9*
N
latter class.
Sylvia
Chapter
It is true they are quick temp
Helping Hand
,
Standard Bearers
ered and demand straight forward Past Matron's N igh t
Holds Potluck
Sylvia
Chapter,
O.
E.
S.
No.
74
dealings.
The Helping Hand society of the A t Rose H om e
When one comes home from the will observe P a st Matrons night Advent Christian Church held a • The Standard Bearers Society
outside world he is accused o f put Wednesday evening of next week, co-operative dinner yesterday at drove to the Rose home two miles
west' of Buchanan Tuesday after
ting on “airs" rather than looked April 11.
the home of Mrs. M , 0.: Burdett.
s * =3
noon, leaving the chiirch at 1:30
&* »
upon as a model.
p. m.
They were the guests of
Their wants are fe w —-very nei Hostess A t
Entertain at
Miss Helen Rose. ••
ghborly— demand no luxuries— Contract Bridge
Easter Dinner
w as w o n b y Joe Bachman a will go without meat rather than
M rs. John Portz will be hostess
9= 3* 33
Mr. and Mrs. Em ory Rough
Joe Bachman, of Buchanan, $2.00
pupil in the sixth grade, taught by break game taws, though the game to the members of her Contract entertained the Rough fam ily at Entertain For
Awarded First Prize in
M iss L ily Abele.
bridge club at an evening of bridge an
warden is miles away.
E aster 'dinner Sunday. F if B ridge Club
Mr, and Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen
.Poster Contest in Ber
The bankruptcy la w is very un Friday night.
teen relatives enjoyed the occa
M rs. John Wallace o f Benton
v * *
entertained their club at a co-op
sion,
H arbor w as re-elected President. popular among the mountain peo
rien County Schools.
erative dinner and an evening o f
v * *
Mrs. M uir of Buchanan w a s re ple. They will p ay contracted debts L . It. S. Women’s Dept.
bridge Tuesday night.
Honors
even though it takes every posses A t C. V. GloverH o m e
Entertain at
The Berrien Co, Federation of elected Director.
were won by M rs, J. J. Hickey
The L. D. S, Women’s Depart Easter Dinner
M ary Sue W igley o f Chicago sion they hold and years of time.
Women's Clubs met in Berrien
“Worthwhile things are achieved ment wilt meet at the home of
M r. and Mrs. Eldon Proud were and W illiam Fette.
Springs Thursday, M arch 29. Del w as the Guest Speaker of the
a. * *
M rs C. V. Glover from 2 until 4 host and hostess at an E aster din
egates from the 30 club were Mrs. afternoon. H er subject w as "Home only by labor.”
Entertain
at
p.
m.
today.
“W
arped
bodies
are
better
than
ner
Sunday,
their
guests
being
Mr.
M
ade
Character”
in
which
she
Glenn Smith, Mrs. A. B. M uir and
s * *
and M rs. Louis Proud and daugh A p ril Fools P arty
M rs. A. G. Haslett. Mrs. G. Stev gave some interesting facts, char crooked characters."
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilman de
W
ill
Entertain
“Our
greatest
assets
are
Intel
ter, Blanche.
acteristics:
and
illustrations
from
enson represented the Monday
lightfully entertained at an April
Convenience Chib
her own life in the Alabam a moun lect and Character.”
club.
* ft ^
Fools party Saturday evening at
V ** *
Miss Dorothy Portz w ill enter Loyal W orkers
A poster contest w a s sponsored tains near Chattanooga, Tenn.
their home. Crazy bridge was play
tain the Convenience club at her A t Scliram Home
"Character isn't built from mak H appy Go Lucky
this past year by the different
home next Monday evening at din
The Loyal W orkers class of the ed, with prizes being awarded Mrs,
clubs of the county, and prizes ing our choices and decisions from Meeting Tuesday
The Happy Go: Lucky club met ner and bridge,
Church of Christ will hold a social Phil Dilley, Mrs. Ollis Donley, W il
were awarded at this meeting. feeling."
and business meeting next Tues bur Dempsey and Ollis Donley. De
Contrary to most writers o f Bo- Tuesday evening at the home of
Over 200 posters were On display
C.
C.
Mission
day evening at the home of Mrs. licious refreshments were served.
The first prize a cash award o f tion there are few family fueds and Mrs. Ralph Allen.
. • •
Meeting Friday
E. N . Schram.
The W oman’s Missionary Socie
j Winners Class
9 9 *
ty of the Church of Christ will Portage Home Ec.
To M eet Friday
The Winners class of the Evan
meet Friday afternoon at the home Club Fam ily N ight
Of Mrs. Hom er Cooper.
Portage Prairie Home Econom gelical Church will meet at tne
* 9- ?
ics Club will hold its fam ily night home o f Mr. and M rs. John L au Entertain at
meeting A pril 6th at the Grange ver, A pril 6, fo r tlieir monthly
Easter Dinner
hall.
A ll are requested to be meeting. Be sure and come. B ring
M l’, and Mrs. Em ory Rough en there at S p. m.
Church Banks and Bibles,
Topic,
tertained the Rough fam ily at an
Easter Story. Leader Miss M ay
+ \ *
Easter dinner Sunday.
Fifteen E ntertains a t
Mills,
* • *
relatives enjoyed the occasion.
.Birthday P a r ty
A place to set things and a tray for
5
fs
ShelvaMiss Minta W issler entertained Itainbow Girls
carrying
them,
too.
M. E . Circle No. 2
Tray
at a party at the home of her pari To Attend Church
A t Keyes Home
The Order of the Rainbow’ Of
ents, M i‘, and Mrs. Arthur Wissler,
Circle No. Two of the Lfidies Chippewa Ave., Saturday
after Niles, of which a number of local
A id of the Methodist church will noon, the occasion honoring her girls are members, will, observe
meet this evening at the home of 7th birthday.
the annual custom of attending
* e s
Mrs. Gladys: Keyes.
Mrs. L u ra
religious services in a body by oc
French and. Mrs. Leah W eaver Surprised on
cupying a section of the local
are the assisting hostesses.
Presbyterian church next Sunday
Birthday Sunday
* * ./
There is a. membership
Carl Beaver was pleasantly sur morning.
Pres. Annual
Just the place for carrots,
prised Sunday evening when a of about fifty9 9 9
Meeting Tonight
number of friends dropped in to
beets, cabbages, etc.
Circle N o. 4, Home Service De- help him Observe his birthday. A Two Parties for
pertinent ^ o f
the
Presbyterian, co.operative dinner was enjoyed Grandsons’ Birthdays
h 1 ¥^>35
Mrs. M. L. Hanlin entertained at
church will be in charge of
the followed by a social evening. Those
(•tf
Family night supper preceding the from out-of-town were Mr. and two parties Tuesday fo r the birth
‘It Does Everything But Hand
annual meeting o f the church this Mrs. Charles Carpenter and Mr. days Of Merton Lee and Pat, the
It To You.”
evening.
The supper will begin and Mrs. Lloyd Cox and son o f sons of Mr. and M rs, Donald Han
at 6:30 p. m.
Mrs. J, W alsch is Niles.
lin.
The event celebrating the
Chairman of the circle.
third birthday of P a t wras held at
) * * *
* i eIlls parents’ home on Liberty
Gives S lo w e r for
Attend Dance
Heights in the afternoon.
TheDaught:pr-iii-La.\v'
A t N e w Buffalo
Mrs. iR, F. Hickok was hostess 10th birthday of Merton Lee was
Stnra-Bin
The dance sponsored by tbe at a sho.wer fo r Mrs. Frank Hick in the form, of a theatre party at
Delivered— Installed
Handy place- lor potatoes, onions,
Young People’s Club Of St. M ary ’s ok Wednesday afternoon on the the Hollywood Tuesday evening,
Church of N e w Buffalo Monday eve of ;!the latter’s entrance into followed by refreshments served
and other bulk items.
evening was attended: by the fol her homfe.
The event w as attend in the Princess Ice Cream Parlor.
lowing members Of the Antonian ed b y fijty friends from Buchanan,
• • *
club: Florence, Charles and Rob-’ Galien and N e w Carlisle. The hon- To Present
•
ert Franklin, Grace and Harvey oree received a large number of P lay at Dayton
Letcher,
Rebecca and Victoria gifts of value in furnishing her
Vashti, a Bibieal drama will be:
Phone
Zachman, Agnes Babcock, Marie home.
I I I Front St.
Ice cream, and cake Were presented at the Dayton church,
ness and A iired White.
Friday
evening, A pril 6th at their
served as refreshments.

County Federated Clubs
A t Berrien Springs M ar . 29

The C-R-O-S-L-E-Y TRI-SHELVADOR
Elileciric Refrigerator

regular community meeting
The
young people from the Church of
tlig. Brethren, Buchanan, will nre».*•*
o £ *
1
sent the play.
American Legion
Auxiliary ADieting
The regular meeting of the A m encan Legion Auxiliary w as held
Monday evening. There w-ere two
guests, Mrs. Milo Webster, the 4th
district committeewoman and Mrs
A rline M arshall of Niles.
M rs’
Ruth Zuplce gave the report of the
convention held at Three Rivers.
Prizes at bingo were won b y Ruth
Zupke, Eleanor Juhl, Tamerson
Bums, M aym e Chubb, M rs. Milo

r■ -

Webster, E rm aW rigbt, M ary Fabiano and Mrs. Claude McGowan.’
Mayme Chubb won the surprise
box.
Refreshments were served
by the committee, M ae Swartz,
Lura Pears and Bettle Smith.
* 13 *
R ay Barbour appeared in a mu
sical program given under the
auspices of the Women’s League
of Elkhart Monday evening. His
selections were the foliowring, on
the piano:
C Sharp Minor W a l t z --------Chopin
F Minor Etude — :------------Chopin
Etude in B Flat —— -— ----- Liszt
The Juggler ----- — — —------Took
e e e m a c ssB m i

L ast Times

A n n H ard in g -iu-

fOc - 15 c

‘The Right to Romance/

H O LLYW O O D
^

^

^

1

^

‘‘E T J C H A N A N ’S O W N T H E A T R E ”

F R ID A Y & S A T U R D A Y ----------- A P R I L 6-7

2

All small articles Of food
instantly findablc

A4pH

50

and up

|

Another one of those “Silly Symphonies” in color!

[

K ID D IE S SAT. P A R T Y — 2:30 P. M.
B ig 5c Chocolate Peanut B a r F R E E to every Kiddie!
Come on |
Kids!
Be. there!
Admission 10c,
Adults loc.

N- B A T C H E L O R
RADIO SALES & SERVICE

The Silk Event of the Yearl

iI

Wyman’s Famous Annual
APRIL SILK SALE
Now on! and through the month

i l
l i

;I

Wyman’s April Silk Sale is such a. famous event it scarcely needs an intro
duction.
You’ll be delighted with the values it offers this’April. Thousands
of yards of silks specially purchased-in N ew Y ork
Lovely new weaves . . .
new colors fo r spring and summer dresses • . an. amazing variety of beau
tiful prints— and, exceptionally low prices for stichifine quality. Plan your
sewing now— and come soon to the Sale for-the best selection. , ,

ALL SILK SUEDE CREPE

A Little Money
Goes a Long W ay
IN F U R N IS H IN G Y O U R H O M E T H IS S P R IN G
Old timers with their reminiscences o f the good
old days when money bought a great deal w ill
have to take a back seat from now on!
Our
furniture va.nes today neat anything within,
memory for style, quality woods: and expert
workmanship and price, tool: They’re astounding.
Large, comfortable, davenports, inviting chairs,

useful and good looking little tables are going
for a song.
In tact, you can buy a whole house
ful of furniture fo r the price of the furnishings
o f one or two rooms a few years ago.
That’s
enough, isn’t it, to make you w ant to buy if you
need and want furniture?
See our new spring
display..

Special Sale
TABLES

Typical of Oar
Lower Prices-CustomBuilt Sofas $ f * Q 5 0
with Chair
O

$|

! i

1000 yards! In every beautiful new color for spring and summer you can
imagine.
Vivid Mexican colors, rich Chinese colors, delicate pastels, plenty
o f white, navy blue and black. It’s a beautiful soft finished crepe for
dresses, silk suits and lingerie. 39 inch.
W E D N E S D A Y & T H U R SD A Y
Bargain
Nitc-.
10c— 15<

Other Exceptional Silk Values
SILK S and Acetates in sfiort lengths, special purchase of 1500
yards in 1 Y> to 5 yard lengths, yard _____ _____— __,___ _______

— a**,*,
'

$ -|
X

THE S C R E E N ’ S
MOST INTERESTING
PERSONALITY
in drama that tugs

at the human heart!

C R E P E SE NO U SSI— a rough crepe shantung, pure dye, all silk, ^ i
light weight.
Sports colors and white. 39 inch, .y a rd ______________

X

A

I

A L L S ILK P R IN T S— a large selection of smart new .’designs and
colorings for spring dresses. 39 inch, y a r d ____ ------------------ R A Y O N C A N T O N — a popular dress material, in a great variety of
new sports shades and White, navy) black. 39 in,, yd___ _______

English Lounge
$J
chairs, rich tapestries
Occasional Chairs
Ct oice o f Covers

A ll Kinds of smart
little Tables in w al
nut and mahogany—

i i

Feature Value!
Regular Price $1.59

$

8

.95

Governor Winthrop Maho
gany Secretary
$ A 0 .50
desk . . . . .
*£ 2 ,

R A Y O N P R IN T S — smart new plaids and gay flower! designs for
dresses and blouses, 39 iitch, y a r d ------------------ _____________ ,__
•f-

N E W ! Mallinson’s printed silk crepe, $1.69 yd.
And Mallinson’s all.silk
Indestructible chiffon prints, $1.98 y.d,
Both 39 inches wide.
••r

K a t ii a iflf in lr lit li® ii 11 s 1 *
• • B fiL A S

lfA l l l l i I i l [ g J or «

Vogue, M cC all and Butterick Patterns (also Hollywood, 15c}

214 N . SE CO N D ST.

NILES, HUGH.

GEORGE WYMAN & CO>r
SO U T H B E N D

. Screen
Vodvii
Acta

“Strango
An It
Seems”

S O O N ! “ F L Y IN G D O W N T O R IO ’
rs

